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FOREWORD

TheSourcebookfor GenderIssuesat thePolicyLevelin theWaterandSanitationSectoris a

productof the CollaborativeCouncil’smandatedactivity on genderissues.The WorkingGroup

on GenderIssuespresenteda first sourcebookon the topic ofgenderat theSeptember1993
Rabatmeetingofthe CollaborativeCouncil.Thisdocument,GenderIssuesSourcehookfor Water
andSanitationProjects,waswell receivedandwasapprovedfor publication. The Council’s

requestthatanothersourcebookbeprepared,for thepolicy level,has given rise to this volume.
The Sourcebookfor GenderIssuesat thePolicyLevellooksat how genderissuesflow

from the sectorprinciplessetforth at the 1992Dublin InternationalConferenceon Water and the
Environment,introducesthe topic ofgenderissuesatthepolicy level, discussesagencypolicies,

highlightsinstrumentsusedto implementpolicies,anddescribesthe experiencesofa few
agencies.

The examinationofgenderissuesat thepolicy level, in thewaxerandsanitationsectoror

beyond, is still a relativelynewendeavor.Aspectsof sectorpolicy that relateto genderissues
should beformulatedbasedon experienceat theproject leveL Gendervariables, along with other
socialissuessuch asethnicity, religion, andclass,can provide the sociologicalunderpinningsthat
help fit a demand-basedapproachto a particulargeographicalsetting.It is the sectoragencies’
taskto find efficient and effectiveways to incorporate genderissuesinto sectorpolicies andto
find simple waysto operationalizethem. Much remainsto be done.It is hopedthat this volume
will spark debateand further analysisand action by a varietyof sector stakeholders.

Manypeoplecontributedto thedevelopmentof this sourcebook.SusanDavis,Christine

vanWijk~Alka Naithani,andI wrote the chapters.Other membersof theGender Group sent
materials andprovidedideas.I would like to thanktheother GenderGroup members:Raquel
Alfaro, DianneD. Arboleda,Marcia Brewster,EveCrowley, JanelleDaane,PaulaDonnelly-
Roark, LesterForde, ChristineGonzales,Irene Gujit, CarolynHannan-Andersson,Bilqis Amin
Hoque, Margaret Karp, AlisonKing, Arthur Macintosh, Siyam Malomo, flse Marks, Shafika
Nasser,E. 0. Okeke, V. N. Okobi, Ellen Pascua,Borjana Schieber,CatalinaHincheyTrujillo,
CorinneWacker, andNorma Ybanez.Still othersprovidedvaluableassistance.I would like in

particularto thankMonicaFong, Vijay Jagannathan, CarolineMoser, andRanjith Wirasinha.

BeaulahNoble andRosePooleworked hard to put the documentinto its current form.
Publicationwasmadepossibleby financing from theGovernmentofNorway.

Wendy Wakeman

Coordinator, Collaborative Council
Mandated Activity on GenderIssues
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HOW TO USETHE SOURCEBOOK

This sourcebookhasbeencreatedto provideagencystaffwith information andmethodsrelatedto

genderanddevelopmentpolicy issues.It can be usedby a varietyof typesofdevelopment
agencies,in various geographicalareas.The volume shouldbeofparticularuseto managersand

policymakers.It presentsideas,methods,andexperiencesconcerningthe incorporationofgender
issuesinto policies.This is nota manual or handbook;it doesnot presumeto give instructionson
making genderanddevelopmentpolicy. Rather,it discussesconcepts,the relation of gender

issuesto sectorpolicies,agencies’history with genderanddevelopmentpolicy, methodologies
used,and soon. It looksat the numerousways policieshave beencreatedand implementedover
thepast fewdecades—andat what hasworked and whathasnot worked.The sourcebookends
with suggestionsfor futureresearchand analysison theoperationalizationof genderand

developmentpolicy in thewaterand sanitationsector.
The first chapter considersgenderissueswithin thewaterand sanitationsector,discussing

their relevanceto sectorprinciples asenunciatedat the 1992Dublin International Conferenceon
Waterand theEnvironment.Chapter two analyzesgenderissuesat thepolicy level. It definesthe
policy level,presentsahistoricaloverviewofagencywomenin developmentand genderand

developmentpolicies,andpresentsconceptsfrom thenew institutionaleconomics—withits dual

focuson the institutionalenvironmentand the interactionamonginstitutions—toassistwith

analysis.
The third chapterreviewstheexperiencesseveralagencieshavebadtrying to implement

gender aspectsofpolicies,while chapterfour examinesthevariousmethodsorganizationshave
utilizedovertheyears. Chapterfive takesa look at oneofthe mostcommontechniques:training.
And chapter six, the conclusion,summarizessomeof the lessonsencounteredin theprevious

sectionsandpinpoints areas thatneedfurther study andexperimentation.The sourcebookends
with two annexesthat summarize severalagencies’genderanddevelopmentpoliciesand,more

specifically, thegenderaspectsof their water andsanitationsectorpolicies. A third annex
providesacontactlist ofGenderIssuesWorking Group members.

The sourcebookmaybeusedin severalways,dependingon theuser’sneeds.If interested

in conceptualissues,the readermaywish to focuson chaptersone andtwo. If the areaofconcern
is methodologies,then chaptersfive andsix should be consulted.Chapters three and four will be
helpful to thoseseekingsummariesofagencies’policies.The volumecan therefore beofuseto

peoplewho want to developor improvegender and developmentaspectsof the water and
sanitationpolicy in their agency,aswell as to generalagencymanagersconcernedwith gender
and developmentand otherpolicy issues.
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Genderanddevelopmentpolicy analysis,whetherat a generalor sectorlevel, is a fairly
new endeavor.Much remains to be done.This sourcebookhighlights someof the
accomplishmentsto date,especiallyas they relate to thewater and sanitation sector.
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1. GENDERISSUESWITHIN THE
WATER AND SANITATION SECTOR

Gender issueswereincluded in theUnitedNationsConferenceonEnvironmentandDevelopment
Agenda 21 document,An EasyReferenceto theSpecificRecommendationson Women
(UNIFEM 1994).They alsowereamongthe guidingprinciples setforth at the 1992Dublin

InternationalConferenceon Water and theEnvironment(seealsoWorld Bank1993).Gender
issuesinform and enrich the other three principles focusedonat theconference:water asan
economicgood,water managementat the lowestappropriate level, andwateras a finite and
vulnerable resource.Following theprinciples requiresfirst, determining what people(consumers)
wantand will contribute toward, and second,facilitatingtheir participation in project

decisionmakingon the typesandlevelsof serviceandoperation andmaintenance.Men and

womenoftenhave disparaterolesand motivations in sectoractivities,andrecognizingthese
differenceswhendeterminingwhatcommunitieswant and designingoperationsandmaintenance
canincreasechancesfor project sustainability.

The role womenplay in the water sectoris in manycasestocollect andmanagewaterat

thehouseholdlevel. Thus, theymayhave strongerincentives(more intensepreferences)than men
to seeknew,more convenientsystemsthat can reducethe time they spendcollectingwater(see

box 1.1).Sotheymaybe more willing to contribute towardbuildingandmaintainingnew
systems.Recognizingandincorporatingthesegender distinctions can help agenciesto determine
preferencesmoreprecisely, totakemaximum advantageof localincentives,andto arrange for
facilitiesand operationsandmaintenancethat morecloselyanswerscommunity needs.This, in
turn, can help ensurethat facilities will be usedand maintained.

Gender issuesat thepolicy level in thewater andsanitationsectorneedto flow from the
principles enunciatedat theDublin Conference.Actions takenshouldbepartofa sensible,
comprehensivesectorpolicy. Gendervariables,along with other socialissuessuch asethnicity,

religion, and class,can provide thesociologicalunderpinningsthat help fit a demand-based,
participatory approach to a particular geographicalsetting. It is the sectoragencies’task to find
efficient and effectivewaysto incorporate gender issuesinto sectorpoliciesand to find simple
waysto operationalizethem.

BasicPrinciples

Oneofthe Dublin principles statesthat water should be managedasan economicas well asa
socialgood.Within thisconcept,it is importantto notegenderdifferentials.Whenanalyzing
waterasa socialgood, it canbe instructive to assessbenefitsseparatelyfor womenandmen.

Womenandgirls often suffer the mostwhenwatersupply is poorand,conversely,benefit the
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mostwhensupply is improved.When water isof betterquality, andis available in greater quantity
andcloserto homes,therearemanyadvantagesfor females.Womenand girls have shorter trips
to makecanying heavycontainers.This can havea positive impacton their health andsavethem
time, potentiallyincreasingwomen’s leisuretimeandthe time girls areable to spendin school.’ If
thereis a decreasein water-related diseases,womenwill spendlesstime caring for sick family
members.Womenmay alsousetheir increasein time for income-generatingactivities.

Recognizingthesedifferencesin benefitscanhelp ensurethat benefitsarefully measured,andthat

projects are designedto takefull advantageof them(through, for example,linkageswith school
enrollment programs andcredit programsfor women).

Whenanalyzingwater as an economicgood,genderanalysiscan onceagain be
informative. Viewing water as an economicgoodmeansusinga demand-based,participatory

approachthat assesseswhat userswant and are willing to contribute toward.As womenandgirls

are oftenthe primaryusersofwater facilities, determining what kinds of servicesthey prefercan

be crucial.Their preferencesregarding sanitationfacilitiesneedto be knownaswell. Forexample,
in partsof Indiawherefemaleseclusionis practiced,womenpreferredwater taps that were

nearby. When taps werelocatedfar away, womencontinuedto usenearby,polluted water
sourcesratherthanwalk farther awayfrom their homes.Again in India, compostpits located
outsidevillagesremainedunusedand womencontinuedto depositrefusenear their homes,
becauseit wasnotacceptableforwomento be seencarrying loadsofrefuseto the outskirts of the
village. Thisoccurredeventhough villagerswerefined for depositingrefusearoundtheir homes

Box 1.1
RecognizingDifferentialIncentives

Womenmaybewilling toworkhardertoobtainandmaintainnew, improvedservices,becausetheywill bethe
onesto benefitmost.Theywill thushavemoreof an incentivetowork towardincreasedserviceprovision.In
Kenya. forexample,alocal nongovernmentalorganization,theKenyaWaterfor HealthOrganization(KWAHO),
assistedfourteenwomen’sgroupsinKiberia,aninformalsettlementin NairobiThewomenhadorganized
themselvestobuild newpublic waterkiosk& KWAHO facilitatedthe interactionbetweenthewomenandthelocal
government,persuadingtheNairobiCity Counciltoconnectthekiosksto thecity watermains(seeWorldBank
1995,62).

In Rajapurva,anoldslum in Kanpur,India, residents(mostlywomen)formedawelfarecommitteewith
thehelpof alocal nongovernmentalorganization(ShramikBharati).Theymobilizedtheirshareof funds,10
percentof the capital costs,to takeadvantageofagovernmentschemefor the constructionofcommunitytoilets.
Theynow aremaintainingthe toilets (seeRamasubban1995).

A reporton the Orangi PilotProjectin Paidstanmentionshowit wasdiscoveredthatwiveswereoften
moreconcernedthanhusbandsaboutdiseaseandsanitation,asthe burden of caringfor thesick oftenfell to them.
Projectstaffsawmanyexamplesofwomenforcing theirreluctanthusbandsto paytheircontributiontothe
project’slow-costsanitationcomponent(Khan 1992,22).
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(KudatandWeidemann 1991).Usinga demand-based,participatoryapproachwould have
avoidedtheseproblems. By determining women’spreferencesrelating to water and sanitation,
facilities could have beeninstalledthat would be more likely to beusedand maintained.

Women,asprimaryusersandbeneficiariesof improved watersystems,maybe more likely
to contribute to facilities that havebeendesignedbasedon their preferences.If projectsare
designedto respondto women’spreferencesand toprovide womenaccessto project activities,

womenmayhelp ensureprojectsustainabifityby contributing their moneyandlaborfor
construction andoperation and maintenance.If a watersystembreaks down, it is women,not
men,who will mostlikely haveto travel farther to get water. Womenthus havea greater
incentive tokeepthesystemfunctioning,involving themin operation andmaintenanceactivities
can be instrumental.In partsof Ghana,wherewater is seenas a woman’sresponsibility, it was

found thatwomen in somefamilies wereexpectedto pay for pumptariffs (Syme1992).In this
instance,knowing women’swillingness-to-paywascrucial.

A secondbasicprinciple enunciatedat theDublin Conferencecallsfor managementand
decisionmakingat the lowestappropriate level. Here again, incorporatingbothmen andwomen
into projects canbe beneficial. Involving usersin managementanddecisionmakinghelpsensure
that systemsmeetconsumerdemandand will be usedand maintained. And, aswomenare often
themostdirect usersofwater facilities, involving themin managementanddecisionmakinghelps
ensureboth that systemsmeettheir needsandthat theywill help sustainthem(seebox 1.2).As
womenusewater systemsfrequently, theyarein agoodposition to provideaccurate,up-to-date
reportingon the functioningofa given system.Womenarealsomostlikely to be makingand
carryingout decisionson how aparticularfacility is used.

A thirdprinciple ofwater managementstatedat theDublin Conferenceis that fresh water
is a finite andvulnerable resource,essentialfor sustaining life, development,and theenvironment.
Both menandwomenhaveresponsibilitiesrelating to water use.Women are usuallyin chargeof
water usedwithin the household,while men (and oftenwomenas well) mayusewater for
irrigation purposes.Thesevarying rolesneedto be recognized,and bothwomenand men needto

be involved in discussionsaboutprotecting water resources.The interactionsbetweenvarious

usesofwater should berecognizedaswell. For example,overuseofmechanizedpumps for
irrigation and industrial usesis drainingaquifersin manyareas,and theeffectthis mayhaveon
openwellsand handpumps thatsupply water for householdusehasnot beenadequately
investigated.2
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Box 1.2

ProjectCyde

Thesebasicprinciples serveasguidelines in thedesignofthevariousstagesofproject cycles.And
within theparameterssetby theprinciples andcycles,aspectsofgenderissuesare relevant.
During planning, demandfor servicesis beingdetermined.It is importantto assessdemandamong
both maleand femalecommunity members(see,for example,box 1.3).With womenthe likely

usersof a system,it is critical that theirpreferencesfor type andlocationof facility be considered.
Women’spreferencescan be determined(or aggregated)by incorporatingtheminto willingness-
to-pay surveys,rapid appraisals,communitymeetings(which maymeanseparatemeetingsfor

womenin someareas),andsoon. With sanitationfacilities, locationsandsuperstructuredesigns
needto be chosenthat will be acceptableto bothwomenandmen.

Men and womencan bothplay importantrolesduring project implementationand

monitoringand evaluation.Both can be involved in decisionmaking,throughmembershipon

waterusercommittees.In someareas,in additionto waterusercommittees,women-onlytap
standcommitteeshave beenformed.Theseare responsiblefor daily maintenanceof the tap stand.

ManagingHvg eneat the LowestAppropriateLevel

In theOrangiPilot Projectin Pakistanit wasnoticedthatmothersweremostawareof the connectionbetweenfilth
anddisease,although theydid not alwaysknow specificcausesandmethodsofprevention(Khan1992,9-23).
Thesewomenwereresponsiblefor caringfor sick family membersandfor ensuringhouseholdcleanliness—thatis,
they managedhygieneatthehouseholdlevel.Theproject thuswantedto reachthemwith messageson proper
hygieneand sanitation.Sinceit is customaryinPakistanfor womentostayinsidethe home,sessionscouldnotbe
heldatclinics.So theprojectintroducedmobile trainingteams,composedof afemalehealth visitor andasocial
organizer.An activistfamily or “contactlady” waschosenfor eachtento twentylanesin anareaandmeetings
wereheldatthesehomes.The activistsbecametrustedadvisersandconvenèzsfor theirneighbors,providinga
meansfor thehealthextensionteamstohold discussionswith neighborhoodwomen in ordertoteachgood
sanitationpractices.

Box 1.3
Making StrategicUseofCommunitySubgroups

PROSANEARisapilot projecttestinginstitutionaland technicalmethodsofprovidingwaterandsanitation
servicesto low-income,urbancommunitiesin Brazil. All operationsmustinvolve communitiesin thedesignand
constructionof facilities,basedonuserdemand.To transmitinformationabouttheprojectandtomonitorproject
activities,preexistingcommunitygroupsareused.Theseconsistof natural subgroupsin the community, suchas
neighborhoodwomen’sgroups,churchgroups,youth groups,andparentsassociationsfrom thelocalschool
system.Thesegroupsfoim achannelfor communicationanddiscussionthatcanhelpelicit preferencesand
involvementfrom varioussectionsofthecommunityduringtheentireprojectcycle (seePROSANEAR1995).
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This is thecase,forexample,in apilot activity in Nepal.3Most villagersinterviewed,men and
women,felt thatthiswasgood: sincewomenusethe tapstandeveryday, they shouldbe the ones
who keepit cleanandwho reportany problems to the water usercommittee.Having womenon
thewater usercommitteehelpsensurethat thosewho usethe systemsmostdirectly andmost
often are involved in decisionmaking.Thishelpsguaranteethat decisionsarepracticalandmeet
theneedsof users.As new,improvedsystemsmaybringwomenmoreimmediatebenefits,they
mayhavemore incentiveto provide labor for construction and to spendtimeon monitoring and
on operation andmaintenancechores.Facilitatingwomen’sinvolvementin thesetaskscan
contribute to theirsatisfactory completionandthus to projectsustainability.

Somewater and sanitationprojects havesuccessfullyincorporatedaspectsofgender
issuesinto their activities, in ways thatflow fromestablishedsectorprinciplesandpolicies (see
box 1.4).More projects needto do thissystematically,takinginto considerationthe burdens on
women’sand men’stime. More needsto belearnedaboutdoing this efficiently and effectively,
throughout theproject cycle, in projects largeandsmall, soasto enhancetheprospectsfor
projectsustainability.

Box 1.4
Making Full Useof Differential Incentives

Womenoftenbenefitmoredirectly thanmenfrom improvedwaterfacilitiesand somayhave agreaterincentiveto

work for projectsuccess.Fieldnotesfrom avisitto theJAKPASproject(seenote3) indicatethat villagersin rural
Nepalrecognizedthis differencein incentives.The waterusercommitteedecidedthateachhouseholdshould
contributeanequalamountofcashforanewwatersystem.They hadproblemscollectingtheamountrequired,and
sincenot enoughmoneywasraised,theyreturnedwhattheyhadcollected.Unwilling to giveup, the wateruser
committeerequestedsomeof thevillagewomento go houseto houseto convincevillagersof the valueofthe
projectandto collect the money.The waterusercommitteethought thai thewomen—thosewho stoodtobenefit
directly from theproject—~wouldbeableto convinceother women,and that they in turn couldconvincetheir
husbands.Thisapproachprovedsuccessfulandthe moneywasraised.Familieswho could not contributetheir
shareofmoneycontributedlaborinstead.
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2. GENDER ISSUESAT THE POLICY LEVEL

Thischapteris an introductionto genderissuesat thepolicy level.The policy level is defined,and
arationaleis given for including genderissuesin the sectorandat thepolicy level.A siimm~iryis

then presentedofthe typesof genderpolicies agencieshaveutilized, with adiscussionof how
thesehavechangedover timeandin relationto overall development“paradigms.” Concepts
borrowedfrom thenew institutionaleconomicsareemployedto deviseaframeworkfor analysis.

In her bookGenderPlanning andDevelopment:Theory,Practiceand Training, Caroline

Moserdifferentiatesbetweenpolicy,planning,andimplementation. Shestatesthat“If policy is
about what to do, then planning is about how to do it, theorganization of implementation is about
what is actually done” (Moser 1993,6).Moser goeson to saythat“Policy-makingis theprocess

ofsocialandpolitical decision-makingabout how to allocateresourcesfor theneedsandinterests

ofsociety,concluding in the formulationofa policy strategy”(Moser1993,6).Hence,policy for
genderissuesin the waterand sanitationsectorconcernswhat should be doneaboutgenderissues
in the sector.Policiesshould stategoalsand what mustbe done to achievethem.Andit should
elaborateonhow genderissuesinform and enrichbasicsectorprinciplesandpolicies.

What doesone look atwhen examining thepolicy level? Agencypolicy canmanifestitself

in variousways.Policy statementsor mandatesare perhapsthemostexplicit expressionofan
agency’sstandon the issues.Aspectsofpolicy maybe illustratedby other, more implicit
instruments,including conceptualframeworks utilizedby an agency,organizationalprocedures

and bureaucratic requirements,budgetary allocations,researchemphasis,andtopics routinely
coveredby agencytraining. The institutional arrangementsusedto implementpolicy are critical to

achievingobjectives.Do thesearrangementsprovide thecorrect incentivesto institutionalactors?
Will theyencouragestaffto promote agencypolicy?

What is the rationalefor addressinggenderissuesin thewater andsanitation sector?
Although this questioncan be studiedat length, a fewkey points are highlighted here (seealso
chapter one).As aWorld Bankpolicy paper notes,“Improving women’sproductivitycan

contributeto growth,efficiency, and poverty reduction—keydevelopmentgoalseverywhere”
(WorldBank 1994a,9). Anotherdocumentstatesthat “Socialanalysescanhelp clarify the
gender,sociocultura]., and demographicdimensionsthatmaysignificantly influencetheoutcome
of programs” (WorldBank 1995a,25).Significantly reducingthe time womenspendcollecting

water can freeup women’stime for moreproductiveactivities. Socialassessmentsthatinclude
gender analysiscanhelp determinewhen andhow genderis a factorin a given projectcontext, as
well asprovide suggestionsfor addressingthe issuein project designand implementation.

Womenand menoftenhave different anddistinctrolesin water andsanitation.Women
are mostoftenthecollectorsandmanagersofwater in thehousehold,and theyareusually the
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oneswho ensurehouseholdhygiene.Men traditionallyhavebeenmoreconnectedwith
community constructionand management,althoughin someplaceswomenalsoareinvolved.

Becauseof theirvaryingroles, menandwomenmayhave differentpreferencesand

incentivesregardingsectoractivities. In their role as collectorsandmanagersof householdwater,
womenmay havea considerableamountof knowledgeaboutwater sourcesand theirqualityand
reliability. They maybe theoneswho will benefitmostfrom improved water sources,closerto
their homes.Thus, their demandfor new, improved facilitiesand theirpreferencesconcerningsite
location and typeof facility maybe crucial. Womenalsomay be more motivated tomaintain a
new system.if the systembreaksdown, they will be the oneswho haveto walk longdistancesto
collectwater from the old source.If the systemthat is installed is inappropriate—thatis, one that

womenwill notuse,perhapsbecauseit is in a badlocationor thepump handleis too

high—projectfunds will havebeenwasted.In many areasimprovedsystemstranslate into
additionaltime in a woman’sday, as lesstimeis spentcollectingwater. In somecases,this time

can be usedfor productive purposes.
If gender issuesare notconsideredatthe policy level,aspartofoverall sectorpolicy, it is

likely that theywill not be consideredattheproject leveleither. Moser discussesthe needto

distinguishamongdifferent stagesoftheplanning process.“Gender blindness” maybe present
during thepolicy formulation process,with women’s rolesnot recognizedalong with men’s. Or
problemscan ariseduring attemptsto translategenderaspectsofpolicy into implementation.
Even with “good” genderstatementsin a sectorpolicy, unlesspotential constraintsto
implementationareidentified andaddressed,theprocesswill be lessthan satisfactory.

Genderaspectsofwaterand sanitation sectorpolicy oftenrelate to an agency’soverall
genderpolicy. We will therefore reviewvarious agencies’historieswith regardto overall gender
and developmentpolicy. Agencieshavefollowed severaltypesofgenderpolicy over theyears.
This hasoften reflectedthe changingdevelopmentcontextsin which agencieshaveoperated.
Manyagencieschangedtheir policy orientation overtime, otherspursued more or lessthesame
kind ofpolicy, and still othersuseda mixtureof policy types. And from themid-1980sonward,
the transition from “women in development” to “gender and development” wasunderway.

Typesof GenderPolicy

Moser andMolyniueux dividewomenin development/genderpolicy approachesinto five types:
welfare, equity, antipoverty, efficiency, and empowerment(Moser 1993,56-57).The we’fare
approachcamefirst, starting in the 1950s,and is still widely used.Its main goalhasbeento bring

womeninto developmentasbettermothers, through meetingwomen’spractical needsrelating to
food,nutrition, and family planning. With thisapproachwomenwere seenaspassive
beneficiaries,with an emphasison their reproductiverole. The equityapproach,whichwas most
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popularbetween1975and1985,viewedwomenasactivepartnersin developmentandstrove to
gainequalstatusfor womenin thedevelopmentprocess.The focuson equity for womenin
developmentwasgreatlyinfluencedby thework ofEsterBoserup,which detailedhow
modernizationefforts often hadanegativeimpact on women.

Anti-povertyapproacheshavebeenutilized sincethe 1970s.Developmentpolicy in

generalwasfocusingonbasicneeds,equity, and antipoverty,and womenin development
approachesdid thesame.The antipovertyapproachsoughtto increasewomen’sproductivity. It
waslinked to redistribution to meetbasic needsand achievegrowth. As such,thepolicy oftenled
to an emphasison income-generatingprojects.

The 1980schampioneddifferent developmentapproachesandwomenin development

approachesfollowed suit. Thedecadesaw a shift toward concentrationon efficiency.
Developmentpolicy beganto focuson structuraladjustment strategies.As achievingequityand
meetingbasicneedsslippedfrom being the salientdevelopmentissuesof theday, the womenin
developmentmovementalsoveeredaway from them.The efficiencyapproachpromoted

women’sinvolvementto ensuremoreeffectiveandefficient development.This approach isnow
preeminent.

The mostrecentapproachhasbeendefinedby Moserasempowerment.It originatedin

developingcountries in women’s feministwritingsandgrassrootsorganizations.The approach,
whichrecognizesthatwomen’ssubordinationis partlyattributableto colonial andneocolothal

oppression,encouragesgreaterempowermentof womenthroughself-reliance.It seeksto
mobilize womento work togetherto meet their needs.Thisapproachstill haslimited popularity,

and is utilized mostlyby developingcountry women’snongovernmentalorganizationsandtheir
supporters.

The transitionthat beganin themid-1980sfrom womenin developmentpolicy to gender

and developmentpolicy bearsfurther clarification. Womenin developmentattemptedto highlight

women’scontributionsto development,andthus to promote their inclusion in development
projectsandprograms.It wasrealized, however, that this “... led to a focuson womenin isolation
from the restoftheir lives....Theimplication wasthat theproblem—and hencethe
solution—concernedonly women” (Kabeer1994,xii). The genderanddevelopmentapproach
focusesOn menandwomen,and on the relationshipsbetweenthem. It seeswomenwithin the
contextin which they live, analyzestheir statusvis-à-vismen,and recognizesthat women’s
effectiveinvolvementin developmentactivities is influencedby the natureoftheserelationships,
by thedifferentroles womenandmenplay in householdsand in communities.The genderand
developmentapproachthushasa betterchanceofmainstreamingwomeninto thedevelopment

processbecauseit recognizesthat they are anintegral partoftheir communities—theirroles may

differ from men’s, but theyare nonethelesspartof the samecontext. Even so,asNailaKabeer
states,“...while the terminologyofgender, genderroles andgenderrelations hasbeenwidely
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adopted,its implications have not alwaysbeenfully workedthrough”(1994,xii). And, in a

reflection ofpastusage,somestill employ the term “gender” when referringonly to women.

TheNewInstitutional Economics

How canconceptsfrom the new institutionaleconomicshelp us understandgenderissuesat the
policy level?A two-partdefinition ofnew institutionaleconomicswasproposedby Davisand
North (cited in Williamson 1994, 174).It examinesboth theinstitutionalenvironment and

institutionalarrangements.The formeris thesetof fundamentalpolitical, social,and legal ground
rules that form thecontext in which organizationsoperate.The latter are the arrangements

betweenorganizational units, the mechanismsthroughwhich theseunits interact Although new
institutionaleconomicsanalysisis appliedto the study ofeconomicorganization, thisapproach
and its relatedconceptscan be usefulwhen assessingthe formulation andimplementationof
genderpolicy in developmentorganizations.

Rulesandproceduresare importantin any organization. They canplay an importantpart

in the operationali7i’iion of a policy, facilitatingor impedingits implementation. Onecansee

whetherexplicit rules havebeenformulatedto support a particularpolicy, and whether
preexistingrules support policy goalsor undermine them, If, for example,an agencyhascomeout
with a genderpolicy, the questioncanbe asked:Has the agencyalsodevelopedrules and
procedures to help ensurethat thepolicy will be effective?Doesit haveother rules that work
againstpolicy goals?Even if an organizationdoesnot havea formal policy on gender,its rules
mayhavean impact on genderand developmentissues.

The 3 R’s, TransactionsCosts,andInformal Norms

When evaluatinganorganization’spoliciesa standardwemaycall the “3 R’s” can beapplied.
This callsfor lookingattheorganization’s rules, referees,and rewards/sanctions.Doesthe agency
have rules that support its policy? Are there“referees” who checkto makesurethe rules are

followed? Are there rewardsfor thosewho follow the rules, and sanctionsfor thosewho do not?
The 3 R’s giveteethto policy implementation. Hypothetically, an agencythat follows the3 R’s
would bemore successfulin implementing policy thanonethat did not. As well, anagency’s
adherenceto the 3 R’s maybean indication of its commitmentto policy, or it mightreflect the
agency’ssavvywith institutionalissues.

Fundamentalto all thesepredictors of policymaking successis the issueofincentives.Do
agencyrules andproceduresprovide institutionalactorswith the proper incentivesfor
implementing policy? If thereis no refereeto determinewhetherpolicy is being followed, andif
norewards (recognition,promotion,and the like) aregiven if policy is followed and no penalties
aresufferedif it is not, onecould hypothesizethat policy implementation wouldbelesssuccessful
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thanin an organizationthathasarefereeandrewards/sanctions.Agenciesmayactuallyharbor

disincentives.For example,gendermaybe seenasamarginalissuein an agency’sbusiness,of
suchlow priority that staffworkingonit maybe seenasout of the mainstreamofthe

organization’swork. Suchpersonnelmaytherefore feelthat their chancesof success,ofreceiving
promotions, are diminished. In otheragencies,however,gendermayberegardedas an innovative
issue,“cutting edge,”and staffworking on it will receivehigh visibility andrecognition.

Transaction costsanalysisis particularly relevant to policy operationalizaiion.What is
involved with implementinga policy? Are rules andproceduresclearand easyto accomplish?Or
are theycumbersomeandbureaucratic, causingprojectdelaysandendlessadditional paperwork.
That is, what costsare involved for thoseimplementing a newpolicy? Again, a hypothesismight

be that theeasierapolicy is to implement, themorelikely it is to be successfuLConversely,the
moreunwieldyrules andproceduresare, the lesslikely it is that apolicy changewill be
operationalized.For example,incorporatingthe issueofgenderinto the regularprojectprocess,
perhapsbundlingit with other socialissues(class,religion, ethnicity), maymakeit easierfor

project managersto handle—andhencemakeit more likely that theywilL Alternatively, if gender
is seenasan issuethat requiresan extensiveandseparateanalysisandperhapsevenan
independentproject component,already-burdenedproject administratorsmaynot evenattempt to

addressit.
In additionto consideringexplicit, formal rules and procedures,it isvital to bring to light

implicit, informalnormsthatcan affectpolicy. Someof thesehavebeencoveredin thediscussion
ofincentives.There maybeinformal norms, that is, an institutional culture, that facilitateor
impedework on genderissues.An agencymayfostera spiritofinquiry, of testingnewideasand

approaches.Or it mayberesistant to change,todeviating from establishedareasofemphasis.In
the first caseonewould imaginethatan agencyand its staffmight be more opento testingnew
ideason gender,andto implementing a newpolicy, while in the secondtheywouldnot. Thus, an
organizationmayhave formalrulesthatpromotegenderissues,but in practice, informally, staff

remain skepticaland discouragethosewho wish to work in thisarea.

InstitutionalEnvironment andInstitutionalArrangements

Exogenousvariables alsoaffect an institution’s responses.Thesearise becauseof theenvironment

or contextin which an agencyoperates.Thesevariablesmayprovide incentivesto the agencyto
formulate andimplement aparticularpolicy, or they mayprovide disincentives.If, for example,
outsidepressuregroups (major fundersofan agencyor advocacygroups) criticize an agency
either fornothaving or for poorly implementing a particularpolicy, this mayprovide the incentive
to developor better operationalizethat policy. Theoutcomedependssomewhaton the
organization’s “culture.” if theagencylikes to be seenas innovative, it mayproceedalong various
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policy avenuesto stayaheadofother organizationsin its field. If, for example,theagencywants

to be seenasaleaderonsocialissues,it maybemore motivated to put genderand other social
concernsat the forefront of its policies.

The typesof institutional arrangementsanagencyhas—themechanismsthroughwhich

unitsofan organizationinteract,through which policy is operationalized—willhavea great
impacton the successof aparticularpolicy. Do the arrangementsfacilitatethe implementationof
policy or impedeit? Are the institutionalarrangementssuch that theright incentivesareprovided?
Aretransactioncostsminimized?Are the 3 R’s incorporated?Wereinformalnormsand

exogenousvariables recognizedand takenintoconsiderationwhenthe arrangementswere

formulated?For example,a small womenin developmentor genderanddevelopmentunit, located
in an insignificantgovernmentministiy or an unimportantpart of an agency,maymarginalize
genderissuesand fail to providethe incentivesthat will attractkey agencyor government staff.

Implicationsfor theWater and SanitationSector

Conceptsfrom thenewinstitutional economicscan provide an analyticalframework for assessing
genderissuesat thepolicy level in thewater and sanitationsector.These“tools” can alsohelp
thoseplanningto developand implementa genderpolicy. In theremainder of thissourcebook,

theseconceptswill beusedto probefurthertheconnectionsbetweengenderand development
andpolicy.

What is thepolicy level in thewater and sanitationsector?To discoverthis,one first

needsto zeroin on agenciesthat are strongly involved in the sector.Next, the institutional
arrangementsusedto addresssectoractivities must be identified. Doesanorganizationhave a
singleunit that is concernedwith the sector,or doesit have multisectoralregional units that work
on water andother issues?Oncethe right institutionalunitshave beenidentified,one can checkto
seewhetheran agencyhasexplicit policies,either for the sectorasa whole or for severalsectors
groupedtogether. If so,is gendermentioned?Doestheagencyhave a specialpolicy for gender
within the sector?What are thetoolsusedto operationalizegenderaspectsofpolicy?

It is alsoinstructiveto recognizewhat type ofoverallgenderpolicy, if any,anagencyhas.

Is thispolicy being utilized in sectoractivities?Whattypeofwomenin developmentor gender

policy is it? This can greatlyinfluencethe typesofprogramsandprojectsimplementedat the field
level. For example,if thegenderpolicy utilized is a welfareapproach,then women andmen most
likely will be seenaspassiverecipientsof services,not asactive participants and decisionmakers.
Under theequity approach,equalityfor womenvis-à-vismenwill be highlighted,andprojectscan

be expectedto havethis as aprimarygoal.An antipovertyemphasismayseewater and sanitation

projectsunderthe rubricof“basic needs”andenvisionadditionalincomegenerationby profiting
from women’sexpandedfree time andthe increasedavailability of water. Agenciesusing an
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efficiencyapproach probably will notemphasizeequalitybetweenmenand womenor the
empowermentof women,but will aim for the incorporationofgenderissuesin ways that
maximizeprojectefficiencyandsustainability.The empowermentmodelmaybeseenasmore

political, focusingon advocacy.An organizationusingawomenin developmentapproachmay

tendto havemore stand-alone,women’sprojects or women’scomponentsin mainstream
projects, while agenciesutilizing a genderanddevelopmentapproachmayhavemore integrated
strategies.

Summary

Conceptsfromnew institutionaleconomicscanbeparticularlyusefulwhen assessinggender

issueswithin thewaxerandsanitationsector.Onecanidentify the institutionalarrangementsused
to incorporate genderpolicy into the sector.Onecandiscoverif there are rules andprocedures

for operationalizingthepolicy. Are the 3 R’s included? Whatincentivesdo sectorprofessionals
(most oftenengineers)have forintegratinggender issuesinto policymakingandimplementation?
What informalnormsoperatewithin theagency,andhow do exogenousvariables(suchas the
prioritiesofmajorfunders)influenceagencysectorstaff?Whattransactioncostsare facedby
thoseattemptingto treatpolicy issues?Whatarethe institutional links betweensectorstaff

handlinggenderissuesandstaffdealingwith themin otherpartsofan agency—isthereasynergy,
a sharingofexperiences?
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3. EXPERIENCES WiTH GENDER POUCY

This chapterexaminesthe implementation ofgenderaspectsofpolicyusinga casestudy
approach.It presentsexamplesof genderpolicy in differenttypesoforganizations,bothgenerally
and with regardto the water and sanitation sector,theseinclude a UN agency,developingcountry

governments,and localandinternationalnongovernmentalorganizations.Informationon
implementation in the waxerand sanitationsectorrevealstheeffectivenessof thispolicy. The
caseswerechosento presentinterestingexamples,ratherthan becausetheyprovide lessonsthat
can be generalized,much more researchisneededbeforethat canbedone.

The chapter alsoaddressesseveralgender-relatedissues,including how policies and

implementationaddresswomen’s needs,and whethergenderissuesare treatedseparatelyor
mainstreamed.The water and sanitationsectortypicallyhasproblems with agency-issue
coordination.Thus, waxerand sanitationwork is doneby engineerswhilenongovernmental

organizationsoftenexecutesocialaspectsofprojects—andthe two groups oftendonot
communicateeffectively.

The casestudiesselectedpresentdifferenttypesofagencies.UNICEF (theUnitedNations
Children’sFund)is an internationalagency.ThedevelopingnationsofthePhilippines and
Tanzaniahave supportivegenderpolicies andvaryingexperienceswith implementation.The
Philippinesalsoprovidesexamplesofpolicy anditsimplementationby both a local and an
internationalnongovernmentalorganization.The caseofMoroccoillustratesaconsideration of
genderissuesin theabsenceof specific statementson genderin sectorpolicy. The experiencesof
severalbilateralagenciesare alsoincluded..

UNICEF

Sinceits inception UNICEF hasfocusedon womenand children.Initially it provided basichealth

and socialserviceprogramsfor womenasmothers,caretakers,and homemakers,but the current
approachis broader. In 1994theglobal policy emphasizedgenderequalityand empowermentof
womenandgirls. It reiteratedthe strategicgoalsofreducinggenderdisparity in all stagesof the
life cycle,eliminating thecausesofgenderdiscriminationthatled to suchdisparities,and enabling
andempoweringwomento participatein thedevelopmentprocess.UNICEFhasadoptedthe
Women’sEquity and EmpowermentFrameworkasthe operationaltool formainstreaminggender
concernsinto its programs,bothasa cross-sectoraldimensionand in the sectoralprograms.

With regardto thewaterand environmentalsanitationsector,amultidonorevaluation

(UNICEF 1992a)conductedin 1992reviewedsix UNICEF-assistedwaterandenvironmental

sanitationprograms,highlightinggender-relatedgoalsandstrategiesanddescribingtheagency’s
performance.The evaluation stressedthat UNICEF needsto addressthe issueofempowerment
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ofcommunities,especiallywomen,in waterresourcesmanagement.UNICEFsgoalsfor water
and environmentalsanitationhavebeento facilitate“universal accessto safedrinkingwater anda
sanitarymeansofexcretadisposal”by2000.Thesegoalsmainlyaim to meetbasicneedsusing

physical meanssuchasboreholesandpumps,with theadditionofsomehealthand hygiene
education.UNICEFnormallyworkswith apartnerin the centralgovernmentlike a water agency,
whichoftenlacksthecapacity to undertakesocialmobilizationor hygieneeducation.

Thus, at ageneralleveland, more specificallyin waterand sanitationpolicy, genderissues
havebecomea focusfor UNICEF. The 1992 multidonorevaluationconcludedthat, “Most [water

and environmentalsanitation]programmedesignsincludea focuson women.In general,the

evidenceon the impact on womenis weakProgrammesaddresswomenasrecipients,volunteers,
andoperators,ratherthanpartnersand householdmanagers.UNICEF hasnot utilized the full
potentialof [waterandenvironmentalsanitation]asanentry-pointfor women in development,
which is inherentin the factthatthe [waterand environmentalsanitation]programmesare
operationalat the householdlevel” (UNICEF 1992a,iii).

UNICEF’sprogramprioritiesin the 1990sreflectedabroaderapproach. The first priority
is traditional:‘Disseminationofappropriate,low-costtechnologyfor watersupply and sanitation

in ruralandpen-urbanareas”(UNICEF 1992a,vi-vii). But thenext two prioritiesfocusmore on
socialaspectswith explicit issuesdealingwith gender. The secondpriority is “strengtheningthe
links betweenwaxersupply, sanitation,personalhygieneand generalhealthof the targetgroups,”

andthe third is “using [waterandenvironmentalsanitation]servicesasanentry-pointfor
empowerment,especiallyofwomen,e.g.,througharea-basedmulti-sectorprogrammes”
(UNICEF 1992a,vi-vii). A strategyto reachthe thirdgoal,for women,would be empowerment

of targetgroup members.
A more recentUNICEF policy review(UNICEF 1994)notesmanyof the samegoalsfor

girls and womenas werepreviouslystated.However,in an attempt to actuallyreachthesegoals,
morespecificactionswererecommendedthanin thepastTheseinclude collectionand analysisof
gender-disaggregateddata,establishmentof monitoringsystems(oftenmissingin thepast), useof
the Women’sEquality andEmpowermentFrameworkto measurethegender-responsivenessof
programs,andgendertrainingandsensitizationat severallevels.

The new emphasisofUNICEF toinvolve women morein program activities isevident in
severalexamples.In 1994awomen’s masonscooperativewascreatedasthe resultof training
providedto sixteenwomenfrom districtsin Banswara,Bhilwara,andJaipurin Rajasthan,India.

The trainingin masonry, with additionalinputsofreadingand writing, andcomplementedby
sessionsonhealth,nutrition, childcare,andsanitation,hasenabledthesewomen, throughtheir

cooperative,to becontractedby thegovernmentin the male-dominatedfield.
Watersupply andsanitationprogramsassistedby UNICEF pay particularattentionto the

roleofwomenand childrenbothasbeneficiariesof theprogramsand usersof the systems.
Recognizingthat watersupply alone wouldnotsufficein achievinghealthimprovements,
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UNICEF in manyof itsprogramshascombinedwatersupply, sanitation,and hygieneeducation
asan integratedpackage.For example,using theeradicationofdracunculiasis(Guineaworm)as

an entrypoint, theUNICEF-assistedprogramin Thabua district,India,and theUNICEF-
administeredSWACHprojectin drought-prone Rajasthan,provideexcellentmodelsfor

addressingdrinkingwater supply, water resourcesmanagement,healthandhygieneeducation,

householdandenvironmentimprovement,aswell as environmentalrehabilitation.The successof
theseprogramsis dueto the strong participationofcommunities,andprimarily to women’s
participationat all levels:as trainers,managers,healtheducators,mobilizers,~inimators, pump
mechanics,and caretakers.

TANZANIA

Tanzaniahasdealtwith women’s issuesfor manyyears,hasincludedwomen in high governmental

positionsto addresswomen’sissues,and hasan explicit policy concerningwomen in the water
sector.Further,manyofthenongovernmentalorganizationsthat work with theTanzanian

government toimplement waterandsanitationprojectshaveclearpolicieson involving womenin
development.Yet, when it comestoimplementation, women’sinvolvementis generallyvery
limited.

SinceTanzanianindependence,women’s needshavebeentakenintoconsiderationby the
government. Both the government andthe national partyhaveoften notedtheneedto view
womenand menasequalpartnersin thedevelopmentprocess,and women’srightsaslegalequals
are supportedby lawson voting,standingfor election,equal employmentopportunities,marriage

and divorce,andlandholding,amongothers.Yet theselawshadlittle effecton mostwomen’s
status,and in 1982thegovernment appointedawoman“Minister without Portfolio” in the Prime
Minister’s Office to overseewomen’saffairs.In 1985 thisrole wasassumedby adivisionfor
womenandchildrenin theCommunity DevelopmentDepartment of thenewMinistry of
Community Development,Culture, Youth, andSports.Thatdepartmentbeganto work on a

NationalWomen’sPolicy, which wassubmittedtothe cabinet in 1987,approvedby the
government(in draft) in 1989,andpresentedto thenational party.However,thispolicyhadstill

not beenapprovedasof June1991.The locationofthe women’sministry changedtwice, in

October1990becomingpartofthenewMinistry ofCommiinity Development,Women Affairs
andChildren;boththe ministerandprincipalsecretarywerewomen.

Tanzaniahasincluded explicit statementsaboutgenderin its national water policy. “The
WaterPolicy of 1991 hasformalisedthe training,participationandinvolvementof women”
(Tan7~n1a,MinistryofWater,EnergyandMinerals1994,276).“It is Tanzanianpolicy to have
more equal genderinvolvementin control of benefitsfrom ruralwater supplyprojects,andalso

that halfof villagewatercommitteemembersshould be female”(Tanzania1992b).
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SeveralScandinaviandonor agencieshave supportedTanzania’sdevelopmentin thewater

andsanitationsector,manyofthemsincethe 1970s.Theseinclude theDanishInternational

DevelopmentAgency(DANIDA), the SwedishInternationalDevelopmentCooperationAgency
(Sida), theFurnishDepartmentof InternationalDevelopmentCooperation(FINNIDA), andthe
Norwegian Agencyfor International Development(NORAD). And theRoyal Netherlands

Governmenthassupportedtwo gender impactstudiesofdomesticwater supplyprograms,which
addressthe concernsof thisvolume.

DanishInternationalDevelopmentAuthority

By 1992DANIDA hadguidelinesfor water sectorpolicy supporting women’sinvolvementat all
levels,includingdesign,construction,operationsandmaintenance,andmanagementof facilities

for waterand sanitation. They have alsotried toensurethat womenhaveequal opportunitiesfor
employmentasstaffandm~n~gers(DANIDA, citedin IRC 1993,21).

Yet evidenceofDANIDA’s commitment,andthatofTanzania,varies when onelooks at
implementationofwaterprojects.A 1989plan for the operationofTanzania’sruralwater supply
from 1990to 1994,agreedto by theMinistiy ofWater andDANIDA, setgoalsof supplying

morewaterandencouraginggreaterself-sufficiency,but did notmention genderat all (Tanzania

and DANIDA 1989).In latesummer1991 ajoint Tanzanian-Danishreview missionreportedon
the implementationoftheplan in threeregions.Therewasdetaileddiscussionofthevillage

participationapproach,especiallysinceit was soonto beinitiatedasanationalstrategyin the
waterand sanitationsector.The report notesthat theparticipatoryapproach wasbasedon the
UnitedNations’ PROWWESS(Promotion oftheRoleofWomenin WaterandEnvironmental

SanitationServices)program and included “in particularwomenat all levelsofprojectplanning
and implementation” (Tanzania1992a,33).

The Tanzania-DAN]DA reviewteamdescribeshow theparticipatory approachis
implementedby project-hired villageparticipation animators and government-assignedcommunity
developmentanimators andhealth workers.They focusmainlyonconstruction, but alsosupport
the formation ofvillage water committeesandvillage waterfunds. The reviewteamsuggeststhat
more training isneededfor thesepeopleastheparticipatory approach becomesgeneraland that

quality controlmechanismsshould be developedbeforewater sourcesare handedover to
villagers, to be suretheycan maintainthem.Despitethe statementabout genderandits emphasis
in thePROWWESS approach, it is nevermentionedin this review.

A yearlater, a secondjoint Tanzanian-Danishreviewmissionvisited thearea, and its
report deals with genderin greatdetail. In a largesectionon genderaspectsofimplementation the
reportnotes,“Ensuring amore equal genderinvolvementin controloverand benefits from rural
water supply projects is both a Tanzaniananda Danish policy” (Tanzania1992b,37).The review
teamfound thattraininghadbeenexpandedto groups that include women, thathalfof water
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committeememberswere women(acondition ofnationalwaterpolicy), and that there were
women tapandpumpattendants.Among the regionalstaffofcommunity developmentanimators,

and villageparticipationanimators,thereweretwenty-eightwomenand thirty-sevenmen.
The socioeconomicimpactsof theproject havebeenfelt mostby womenand children,

with childrencollectingmorewater, and womenhavingmoretimein theirfields becausethe new
watersourcesarecloserand saferin theevening.The review team’ssuggestionsincluded having

communitydevelopmentanimatorsreportonprogressonmanyissues,with attentionto the
degreeof women’sinvolvementand assessmentofwhethergreater femaleinvolvement influenced

the qualityofwaterservice.The water ministry alsorequestedin March 1992that DANIDA fund
aconsultantfor two yearsto prepareaplan to introducePROWWESSparticipatorytechniquesin

therural water sectornationwide.
It appearsthat DANIDA managedto involve womento a greater extent in the water and

sanitationsectorusing1r~iningand institutional reorganization,with theresult that halfthewater

committeememberswerewomen,aswell asa goodnumberofcommunity and supervisorystaff

SwedishinternationalDevelopmentCooperationAgency

Sidahaslongbeeninvolvedin supportingwomenin developingcountries.Thisdevelopment
approachwasfirst formulatedin 1964,and in 1972Sidaconductedananalysisthat focusedfull

attentionon the situationofwomenin developingcountries.In 1984 Sidawater andsanitation
strategyemphasizedpopular participation,especiallyofwomen,asa way to makewaterand

healthprojectssustainable.
This policy stancefound expressionin theHealththroughSanitationand Water

Programme(HESAWA), a joint effortby theTanzaniangovernmentand Sida that wasinitiatedin
1985 in northwesternTanzania.Although TanzaniaandSidabad collaboratedon water programs
since1965, the limited resultsprompted themtobegin theHESAWA program, which stresses
community participation andhasself-relianceasa final goal. The HESAWA conceptis that

programbeneficiariesshould becometheownersandcontrollersof their water and sanitation

facilities. While both men and womenare beneficiaries,womenperhapsgain more: a better water

supply benefitseveryoneequallyin termsofhealth,but its benefit in reducedworkloadaccrues
particularlyto women.

Yettwo recentevaluationsofHESAWA (Binamungu 1993;Smetand others1993)

indicate that women’sparticipation is limited, especiallyin decisionmakingand implementation.
The villagecouncilofabout twenty-five is expectedtodo much oftheplanning and

decisionmalcing,and the 1993Tanzania’sLocalGovernmentAct statesthat womenshould make

up at leastone-fourth oftheelectedvillage council. But 1993figures for membershipin local
village councilsrevealedthat the female-maleratio rangedfrom a high of 10:24to a low of0:31.
Generally, village councilshadfrom 0 to 3 womenmembers,though newelectionscouldeffecta
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changein theselow numbers.Villagesin theHESAWA programwere alsoto form awater
committeewith membershipevenlysplit~maleand female.Yet when an evaluationteamvisited

twenty-four villages, they found only ninecommitteeswith thisbalance.In someareasa
HESAWA quotaprocedurerequiringthe equalrepresentationwaseffective.

The evaluationsofHESAWA alsoshedlight on thedaily participationofwomenwaler

sectorwork. Womenwork in construction, digging, and carrying materials,andthey cook for

otherworkers.Ten percentofmechanicstrainedat thedistrict level werewomen.Whenasked
theirpriorities,womensaid theywantedto bemoreinvolvedin thesiting,design,and

managementofwatersources,and they requestedtrainingfor the laxter—althoughthey did so

carefully,to avoidoffending anyone.A priority expressedby manywomen—washingslabsnear

sources—wasnot available;maleplannershadnot includedthem.
Severalconstraintswork againstgreaterinvolvementofwomen.They seldomspeakin

public meetingsor seekleadershippositions,although onereport mentionedthat localwomen
wereencouragedafterseeingone oftheir ownconductingherselfwell on a committee.Women
alsolackthefreelime neededfor long meetings.Both HESAWA evaluationsmentioned that local
peopleoftenfelt thattheprogram’sgenderaspectfavored women unfairly,or wasimposedby a
foreign group,or both. It wasfelt thatgenderaspectswerenotwell explainedat the local level,
and that a reformulationof this aspectof theprogramwouldbehelpful.

Oneevaluation mentionedthat theparticipatory aspectis weakerthanit shouldbe. The
reportalsofound that water supply hasreceivedmoreemphasisthan healthand sanitation:the
latrineprogramwasnot functioningwell, andalthough villagehealthworkershadbeentrained,

peoplewerenot surewho theywere; when located,the healthworkers statedthey werepaid
uTegularly.

Although muchremainsto bedoneto increasewomen’s participationin the watersector,

theevaluationsconcludethatwomen’sinvolvementwith waxersupplyis “far stronger”in the
HESAWA sitesthanin threevillages chosenfor comparison(Smetandothers 1993).It appears
that eventhough boththe Tanzaniangovernmentand Sidaencouragegreaterparticipationof
women in water and sanitationprograms,thegoalis still difficult to reach.The reasonscited are
well-known: culturalfactors,which discouragewomenfrom public participation;and women’s
heavyworkload,which resultsin limited timeforotheractivities.Yet womenwantto be more
involved.Organizationalproceduressuchasrequiringequalnumbersofparticipantsofeachsex

worked in somecases.Binamungu(1993)suggeststhateachdistricthave apersontrainedin
genderplanning to monitorproblems andpotentials;this focusedattention maybenecessary,

sinceamoregeneraleffort to increasewomen’sparticipationdid not work satisfactorily.
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Finnish DepartmentofinternationalDevelopmentCooperation

In theearly1990stwo FINNIDA projectsin Tanzaniawereexaminedfor their impacton women.
DespiteFINNIDA’s explicit policy to include womenin developmentasagents,beneficiaries,and
policymakers,project evaluationsfound that implementation did not follow suit (Rojas1993).

In 1989TanzaniaandFinlandagreedto developan urban water supply in Zanzibar.This

appearedto beamodelproject in thatit avoided thecommonpitfall ofbuildingphysical facilities

andignoringthehumanfactor.Instead,the first phase,1991—94,wasdevotedto developingthe
necessaryhumanresourcesandinstitutions before beginningconstruction. Yet, by theendofthis
period theauthor reported that little hadbeendoneto increasepopularparticipationor the
involvementofwomen(FINNIDA 1994).The documentsuggestswaysof accomplishingthese
goals,and onewould expectthisexplicit focusto havebornemorefruit in threeyears.

Another study (FINNIDA 1994)examinesthe Mtwara-Lindiwater supply project in
Tanzaniaas an exampleofFINNIDA women in developmentpolicy at work over time.The

project was begunin 1972,with a planning stage,and is followed in thestudy until 1993.The
workwasundertakenby an engineeringfirm—sincethemain projectgoalwasprovision ofwater

supplies—andno socioeconomicstudieswereperformed.A FINNIDA-financedstudy ofthe
effectsoftheproject on womenfound that theywere hardlyinvolved in planning,implementation,
or training.A 1987evaluationnotedthat although therehad beena strategyin thepreviousphase
to involve womenin all aspectsofthewaterproject,little hadactuallybeendone.A subsequent
evaluation (1990)did not mention womenat all, and a 1992evaluation found women
disadvantagedby lackof trainingfor theproject.Finally, womenhavebeenhighlightedasatarget
groupfor the final projectphase,1991—93,andtheproject is devisingstrategiesto involve
womenandcollectsex-disaggregateddata.

Severalgenderimpactstudiesconductedin the earlyl990sand a waterandsanitation
sectorreviewperformedby theTanzariian governmentin 1994drawsimilarconclusionaboutthe
situation of womenin thewaxerandsanitationsectorin Tanzania:although bothbilateraldonors

and the Tanzaniangovernmenthavehadfor sometimepoliciesto involve womenin thissectoras
participants at severallevels,manyof their goalshave not beenreached.Oneofthe gender impact

studies,financedbytheRoyal NetherlandsEmbassy(Hauli, Sana,and Bashemererwa1993),
lookedat waxerprogramsin the Shinyangaregionandnotedseveralproblems thatwere

widespread.The report is quite helpful, listing expectedresultsof water programs,actualresults,
andrecommendations.For example,oneexpectationwasgreaterinvolvementofusergroups,

especiallywomen,in the localDomesticWater Supply Programme.The study found that women
wereindeedin themajorityamongusersbut that local leadersratherthanwomeninitiatedaction.

The reportrecommendedgatheringinformationfrom the “real” water users,thewomen,at
establishedcollectionpointsor at home,rather than at meetingswheremen dominate(Hauli,
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Sana,andBashemererwa1993,vi). Anotherexpectedprogramresultwasgreaterequalityin the
divisionof laborfor waxersupply, and it wasfound thatsomewomenwerediggingand
maintainingwells. Otherorganizationshad similar findings,but women were consistently

undeirepresentedat decisionmakinglevels.Finally, there wasexpectationthatwater programs
would reducethedistancepeoplehadto go to get water andwould lighten women’soverall

workload—instead,bothtravel timesandwomen’sworkloadwerestill large.
A genderimpactstudy by Mbughuni(1993),alsofundedby theNetherlands,echoesthe

findingon women’sburdenofwork, andbothsheandChachage,Nawe,andWilfred (1990)warn

thatwaxerplannersmustbecarefulnot to increasewomen’s workload.Mbughuni’scareful
researchfound thatboth sexeswork about six hoursa thy in agriculture,but that duringthe dry
seasonmencan relax from about two o’clock in the afternoonuntil bedtime;in contrast,women
haveonehour of leisure timeatmost (1993,5).Mbughunialso found thatvillageswerenot
homogeneousin their customs,and thatwithin villageshouseholdincomesvaried,soplanning
must be specific.The study concludesthat specialeffortswould benecessaryto give women
accessto the time,money,information,and trainingnecessaryfor theirfull participation.

Women’sfirst priority is safe,cleanwater,and mostacceptownershipof water points but need

trainingto maintainthem. In her study Mbughuniusedthe frameworkofpracticalandstrategic

genderneeds,statingthatwaxerprogramsmust addressthelatterif they want to maximize
benefitsfor women.Finally, Mbughunireportedfindingaproblem commontoboth women’s and
more generalparticipation: both village leadersandextensionworkersuseda top-downrather

than a consultative approach.
The Tanzanian‘Waterand SanitationSectorReview” (1994)providesanexampleof

women’sgenerallylow levelofpublic involvement. A 1992surveyin sevenregionsofTanzania
examinedmembershipin villagecommitteesfor socialservices,financeandproduction,and

defenseandsecurity;only 10 percentofalmost5,000committeememberswerefemale.Qearly,
thisis a widespreadproblem that needsto besolved.The reviewalsohighlights other

problems—inparticular,the lack ofcoordinationbetweendonor agenciesand sectorministriesin
their efforts to empowerwomenandthepiecemealapproach followed to integratewomen. The
finalparagraphofthe 1994reviewcontainsperhaps themosttelling statement:“TheWaxerPolicy
of 1991hasformalisedthe training,participationandinvolvementofwomen.Strategiesand
actionplans [should]be prepared andimplementedassoonaspossible” (Tanzania 1994,276).

MOROCCO

Justashavingapolicy thatstipulatesgenderconsiderationsis noguaranteethatthepolicy will be
implemented,the lack ofa genderpolicy in the watersector doesnot meanthat genderis not
considered.In Morocco severalgovernmentagenciesdealwith water, amongthemtheNational
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Office ofPotableWaxer(ONEP), aparastatalthat dealswith urban andsomeruraldrinkingwater
supply. Even though ONEPhas nospecificpolicy on genderandwater supply, its efficient and
flexible operational stylehasmadeoneof its projects a model in its considerationof gender.

In the early 1990sONEPwantedto replicate a water systemthat supplieddrinkingwater

to rural sitesbetweentownsin a river valley in an aridregionofsoutheasternMorocco. The
World Bank,which had financed theoriginal systemandwould financeothers, wanteda clear
indicationoftheefficacy ofoperation beforeapproving other sites.To thisend, theBankhired a
consultant to work with ONEPin evaluating theoriginal system.

The consultant had long experiencewith women’sissuesin Morocco,andknew that a
convenientsourceofpurewater couldgreatlyimprovewomen’squality of life, andalsothat for
accurateinformation on water usage,women—notmen,who are oftenconsulted—mustbe
interviewed.Shealsoknew that, although sexsegregationis not strict in much ofMorocco, in
this rural areawomenoftenhesitatedto speakwith menwho were not relations. In short, she
knew it wasessentialto work with women.

ONEPassistedin thiseffort, beginningwith theconsultant’s first visit of this multistage
project, when it senta woman ONEPengineertomeetherflight While this may havebeen
serendipitous,and the engineerhad nopreviousexperiencewith socioeconomicresearch,sheand

a Moroccan womansociologistwound up becomingproject coordinators along with the
consultant.All decisions,fromsite selectionto questionnairedesignto thehiringofresearchstaff,
werereachedjointly (often in concurrencewith themaleONEP leadership).A staffof eleven
young womensurveyorswashired; manymenwould haveliked to work on the project, but it was

believedthatwomensurveyorswereessentialto ensureaccessto womenwater users.Men were
included on theevaluation teamasdriversandfor data entry. Menwerealsoincluded as

intervieweesfor somequestions,sincedecisionson piping water into a home—formany, a
preferenceover thecommunitytap—alwaysinvolved family men.

The result was a study (Davis,Aloul andFatine 1993)that providedprecise,detailed
infonnationon women’suseof waxer from theevaluatedproject aswell as from other sources;as
a result, thesupply systemwasreplicated in other areas.In thiscase,onepersonwith a strong
commitment to genderissueswasable to ensurethat a waxer agencyactedon theseconcerns.

However,it mustbe bornein mind that eventhough suchindividual casesareencouraging,and
might eveninfluencethe actors in localagencies,without a clearpolicy there is no assuranceof
continuedattention to genderissues.On theother hand, sincea policy doesnot of itselfguarantee
concreteaction, thoseconcernedshould takeevery opportunity to promote the involvementof
women.
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THE PHILIPPINES

The Philippineshasgender-sensitivepoliciesat thenationalgovernmentlevel, among
implementingnongovernmentalorganizations,andfor donor agencies.Thesepolicies,reinforced

by explicit attentionto coordination,provideasupportiveenvironmentfor genderand

developmenteffortsin thewater andsanitationsector,andwomenare more involved in the sector
than in manyother countries.However,activistsin thesectornote that thereis still more to be
done.

Policy

In 1975 thePhilippinegovernmentcreatedthe NationalCommissionon the RoleofFilipino

Women (NCRFW) in responseto the InternationalWomen’sYear.Countriesoftenreactto such
specialoccasionsby mentioning the focalconcernin statements;but in thiscasethe government
wentwell beyondthat The 1987Constitutionwasthe first to explicitly statethat men andwomen
are equalandto makeclearwomen’srole in building thenation. Yet a NCRFWreport (WCRFW
1993)thatcitestheseadvancesalsonotesthat although in 1986 thePhilippineshada woman

president,womenwererarelyrepresentedin decisionmaking bodies:in the 1987electionswomen
won just 2 of24 slots in the Senate,and18 of 204in theCongress.

In December1991a moreexplicit policy step wastakenwith thepassageofRepublic Act

7192:Women in Developmentand Nation Building Act, approvedby PresidentAquino in
February1992.The act’seffectwas significantly bolsteredby theNovember1992passageofthe
ImplementingRulesand Regulationsfor the Act. Implementationbeganin 1993.

The act chargestheNational EconomicandDevelopmentAuthority (NEDA) with helping
the NCRFW,to ensurethat thedifferent governmentdepartmentsintegratewomen in national

development(NCRFW andNEDA 1993,vi). The ImplementingRulesandRegulationsprovide
specific supportto ensurethat theactdoesnot remain emptyrhetoric. RuleII dealswith resource
mobilization,ensuringthat in thefirst yearof implementation,(1993),“at least5percent offunds
receivedfromforeigngovernmentsandmulti-lateralagencies/organizationsarein supportof
programs/projectsthat mainstream,lncludegenderconcernsin development” (NCRFW and
NEDA 1993,5).The percentageshouldincreasetobetween10 and 30 percent in subsequent
years.The funds maybeusedin supportofprojectsin which women’s concernsareintegrated,as

well asfor women’s componentsor women-onlyprojects.The roles and responsibilitiesofNEDA
and NCRFWareclearlyspecified,and includedevelopmentplanningand advocacy,
programming,andmonitoringandevaluation. The ImplementingRulesfurthermandatethat

personnelbeappointedto focuson women in developmentissuesin sectoralagencies,and these
staffbeathigh levelsand include menas well aswomen.Oneoftheir duties is to ensurethe
appropriateuseof genderguidelines.NCRFWis to train agencypersonnelin gender sensitivity
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andgenderresponsivedevelopmentplanning.All governmentdepartmentsandagenciesare to
submita“compliancereport to Congresseverysix monthsuponeffectivelyof the IRR
[ImplementingRules andRegulations]”(NCRFWand NEDA 1993,6-15).

Theactandits implementingrulesborefruit almostimmediately.In 1993 theNCRFW

and NEDA collaboratedto produce Guidelinesfor DevelopingandImplementingGender-

ResponsiveProgramsandProjects.With financialassistancefrom theCanadianInternational

DevelopmentAgency(CIDA), NCRFWproduced a seriesofprimersforwomen, including
WomenandPopulation,SexualHarassment,andWomenOverseasWorkers.The documents

considerwater and sanitationaspartofthe infrastructuresectorandincorporategenderissues
widely. The Medium-termPhilippine DevelopmentPlan (MTPDP) states,“in theenactmentof
RA 7192,implementationshouldpursuewith the integrationofwomenin all phasesof
infrastructuredevelopmentthroughtheencouragementofwomen’sparticipationand recognition

of their actual andpotential contributions. Specifically(1) topromote andincreaseparticipation
of womenin policy formulation,decision-making,planning,implementation, operationand
maintenanceactivitiesin the infrastructuresector,(2) to considerandintegratethe specificneeds

ofwomenin infrastructuredevelopment;and (3) to developand expandinformationgeneration

anddisseminationwithin the sectorto encouragegreaterparticipationand provide a databasefor
policy formulationanddecision-makingparticularlyasit affectswomen.”

Implementation

Two grassroots-levelwaxerprojectsin thePhilippinesdemonstratea greaterinvolvementof
women,onmanylevels,than do otherprojectsdiscussedin thischapter.The first project is in the
centralPhilippine provinceof Capiz, where tenwomenandtwo menbuilt their ownferrocement
rainwatertankNongovernmentalorganizations,including thePhilippineTulungansaTubigan
çFSTF),UNICEF, andthe InternationalDevelopmentResearchCenter(IDRC), over theyears

hadassistedin buildingmorethan300such tanksin theprovince.A localnongovernmental

organization,theCapizDevelopmentFoundation(CDFJ), identified thesetanksasappropriatefor
thecommunityin question. Both CDFI andTSTF tried to encouragecommunityparticipation,

but, in thiscase,local menwereofteninvolvedwith other work,andconstructionwasdelayed.
The womenreally wanted thetanks and requestedtrainingto build themthemselves.It was
decidedthattrainingsessionsfor all thepotential women clientswould be tooexpensive,so
insteadauser-friendlytrainingmanualwasdeveloped.

In anothershow ofcross-organizationalcooperation,a team—consistingof threepeople

from thenongovernmentalhealthorganization,afemalegovernmentengineer,TSTFtechnical

staff,andCDFI communitydevelopmentworkers—puttogetheramanualon the installation,

operation,andmaintenanceofthe waxer tanks. The teammembersfirst learnedhow to construct
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a tank, and then preparedamanualconveyingthenecessaryinformation.The guidewent through

four pretests,somewith mixed-genderfocusgroups,but the lastwith only women.The manual
wasthen field-testedby havinga groupof tenwomenandtwo menbuildtheir own tankusing the
manual(CDFIprovidedthematerials). Men dug the foundation,but womenparticipatedin all

otheraspectsof construction.At the endofeachday, the engineerand the manual’sprincipal

author askedtheparticipantswhich aspectsweredifficult to understand,,sothey could revise.

Oversevendaysthey built a 10,000literwatertank.They werenot sure,however,whetherit was
safe,sincethey hadbuilt it themselves,sotheengineerwasbrought in to reassurethem. “The

womenwereveryproud, at the sametime astoundedthat theycould buildatankNow theyare
saying,giveus a manualon how to constructa house,and wewill” (Libatique 1994,3).

Another Philippine project illustrativeof women’sparticipationinvolved a mothersclub in
Bulacan,which wasformedinitially for socioeconomicdevelopmentandlater decidedto takeon
the problem of inadequatepotable water.Again,severalgroups wereinvolved. Thecommunity
was“adopted” by a local nongovernmentalorganizationin Bulacan,the Mother Rita Barcelo
OutreachCenter,theOutreachCenter, with theassistanceofan associationofprivatecompanies
dedicatedto socialandeconomicassistanceto thepoor,thePhilippineBusinessfor Social

Progress(PBSP),arrangedto hireaprofessionalcommunityorganizer.The OutreachCenter,
which hadformedthe Sitio Caping’sMothers Club (SCMC), maximized its contactswith local

andnationalagenciesand gotsupportforits watersupply projectfrom another nongovernmental
organization,TulungansaTubigan Foundation,Inc. The community,throughSCMC, was
approved a numberofwellsequippedwith handpumps.The packageofassistanceprovidedby
TSTF included theopportunityfor SCMC membersandusersto betrainedin thebasicskills of
water supply management,including ahygieneeducationcomponent.

Womenwereactivein planning,building,monitoring,andevaluatingthehandpumps

(professionalsdrilled the wells).Thirty womenfrom the fifty villagehouseholdstookpart~The
planning phaseincludedidentifying needs,choosingwhich technologyto use,selectingsites,
settingobjectives,andforming the watercommittee.Duringimplementationwomenaccepted

deliveryofconstructionmaterials and provided for theneedsof drillers, including foodthathad
beencontributedby thecommunity in responseto the women’srequest.Womenkeptthepumps
cleanandheld meetingsto makeanangementswheneverthe systemneededrepair.The women
havemanagedsimplerepairsthemselves;whentheyneedthe assistanceoftheir husbands,they
takechargeto ensurethatrepairsaremadeon schedule.For highly technicalproblems,SCMC
officerscontactthe OutreachCenter,TSTF, or private individuals,orsomecombination ofthese,
to get help. Whenninewomenparticipantswereinterviewedfor a study oftheproject (Faigaland
Arboleda1993),threefelt theprojectwasnot extrawork for them(an importantconcern,rarely
investigated).The six otherwomenfelt that it did makefor extra work duringthe construction

phase.But all thewomenfelt that it savedthemtimeafterward.The womenalsostressedthat
theywere ableto participatesofully becausetheirhusbandsapproved of sucha project for
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women,and becauseboththeirhusbandsandtheirchildrenhelpedwith householdtaskswhile the
womenwerebusy with theproject.

Conclusion

The policy statementsofmanygovernments,nongovernmentalorganizations,and bilateral
agenciesmention, and evenstress,the importanceofconsideringgenderissuesto ensurethe
successofprojects generallyand ofwater andsanitation projectsin particular. Still, it is clearthis
is no guaranteethat genderissueswill be consideredduring implementation. The institutional

environment andarrangementsbetweeninstitutions are importantandoften neglectedfactors, as
is funding.An institution that has the“three R’s” ofrules,referees(or supporters), and
rewards/sanctionsattachedto its genderpolicy provides an environment more conduciveto
successthan onewith only supportive policy statements.When theDanish aid agencyDANIDA
enforcedrules to include womenin traininggroups and on water committeesin a Tanzanian water
project, women’sparticipation increasedmarkedly. The SwedishaidagencySidaalso hadsuccess
with requiringthat quotas be observedfor the participation ofwomenin certainTanzanianwater

projects.
Arrangementsbetweeninstitutions havebeena long-standingproblem in thewater and

sanitation sector,whereengineeringconsiderationsare usuallyforemost. The agencythat
provides technicalexpertiserarely has theskills to dealwith the socialaspectsof implementation,
including gender, theseconcernsare often ignoredwhen projects arecarried out. Lackof
coordinationbetweensectorministriesand donor agenciescanalsobe a problem, aswasfound in
Tanzania.

The importance ofcoordinationbetweenagenciesis highlightedby the successofwaler

andsanitation projectsin thePhilippines. There, gender-sensitivepoliciesweresupportedby the
coordinatedefforts ofgovernment, nongovernmentalorganizations,anddonor agencies—and,
most importantly,womenwereinvolved at all levelsoftheprojects.The Philippine government
had alsoprovided an environment in whichrules wereenforced:the 1992 Implementing Rulesand

Regulationssupportedthe1991Womenin Developmentand Nation Building Act. Particular
provisions called for at least5 percentoffunds from international donors to support programsor
projectsthat includemainstreamgenderconcernsinto developmenF—andthispercentageis
expectedto increaseto between10 and 30 percentin the future.

Thus, although havinga genderand developmentpolicy is an importantfirst step,the
provision ofa supportiveenvironment that includesrules, referees,and rewards,adequate
financialsupport, andinteragencycoordination is essential.Anotherpositive factoris the
involvementof motivatedindividuals, who can accomplisha greatdealin an individual

project—their motivation is usuallytied to a specificproject, however,andcannotbe countedon
to carryover into others.
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4. INSTRUMENTSFOR PUFfING GENDERPOLICY INTO
OPERATION

Oncean agencyhasapolicy, whatshould be doneto put it into operation?Whichinstruments

shouldbeused?Thischapterwill discusstherelationshipbetweenpolicy objectivesand

implementation methods.It will highlight the implementationhistoryofgender-relatedpolicies. It
will reviewvariousimplementationmethods,including training,institutionalarrangements,

budgets,rulesandprocedures,and socialassessments.Finally, it will utilize thenew institutional

economicsconceptsconsideredin chaptertwo tofurtherenrichthe discussion.

Linking ObjectivesandImplementation

To decidewhich instrumentsto use,an agencyandits staffmust look at theobjectivesof their
policy. The instruments should matchthegoals.Upon carrying out this exercise,staffmayrealize
thatpolicy objectivesare not clear, that they needto be morespecific(Jahan1995,113).
Measurablegoalsare needed.Furthermore,adistinctioncan be madebetweenprocess-focused
objectivessuchasintegration andmainstreaming, and substantiveobjectives,such asgender
equalityandwomen’sempowerment(Jahan1995,113).Thesedistinct kinds ofobjectivesmay

require specific,and disparate, typesofactivities. Also,a cleardistinctionshould be made

betweenendsandmeans.As Jahanstates,“In donor agencies,concernsover meansoften took
precedenceoverends.As a result, donors spent a lot of effort in devising instrumentsand
trackingtheprogressof [womenin development] institutionalization in agencyprocessesand
procedures....[They] werefar lesssuccessfulin designing... innovations...[for] attaining their
substantiveobjectives” (Jahan1995, 113—14).That is to say,agenciesmonitoredthe settingup of
womenin developmentunits and offices,but did not adequatelyassesstheir prospectiveimpact.

To know how to proceedin the future,it is usefulto know what hasworked andwhat has

not workedin thepast. This brings us to the history ofgenderanddevelopmentandpolicy
implementation. Jahan provides an overviewof thishistory (Jahan 1995,116—19).Shenotesthat
thedevelopmentofoperationalmethodstakestimeandhasoften notkeptup with changesin
agencies’priorities. By the timeproceduresweredevelopedfor womenin development,for
example,agencieswerestarting to speakofgenderanddevelopment.Moreover, initially

techniquesweredevelopedrelating to genderissuesat theprojectleveL Only more recentlyhave
methodsfor thepolicy andprogram levelsbeencreated.The sequencingof theseefforts has
perhaps beenwrong.

Jahan mentionsthat much of the work doneto datehas beenbroadlybased,across
sectors.Only a few sectorshavetaken thenext step—doingsector-specificgenderpolicy analysis.
Furthermore, policy objectiveshave notbeensupported with budgetsadequatefor achieving
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desiredresults.Sufficientattentionhasnot beenpaidto the link betweenmicroandmacro
perspectives,whichwould link field datato policymakingexercises(Jahan1995, 116—19).Finally,

implementationhasnot beensystematicallytrackedto seewhethermeasureswerebeingcarried

out andwere leading to hoped-for outcomes.
When trying to deviseefficient, specificmethodsto matchpolicy goals, it can be useful to

look at constraintsthat mayimpedethe fulfillment of objectives; tools to effectively addressthese
constraintscan then be developed.For example,what barriersinhibit putting into operation a
policy aimedatfacilitating women’sinvolvementin project decisionmaldng?What measures
couldhelp overcomethesebarriers? (Seebox 4.1 for a discussionof Bangladesh’sexperience
with involving womenasproject decisionmakers.)Mosermakesadistinction between“technical”

and “political” constraints(Moser1993,7-8).Technical constraints might include inappropriate
planning procedures,while political constraintscould be resistanceby thoseopposedto change.
Eachtype ofconstraint might require a differentkind ofresponse.

What are someof the instrumentsagencieshaveusedto overcomeconstraintsto policy

implementation?Manyorganizationshavebegunwith guidelines(Jahan1995,58—62).In some
instancesdonorshavedevelopedguidelines,but their partnerdevelopingcountrygovernments
have not adoptedsimilarones.Somedonor staffhave felt thatgeneralguidelineswerenot

necessarilyuseful,and thatprojectsneededto bedesignedbasedon country-specificsituations.
Useof guidelineshasoftenbeenlimited, asJahannotes:“They setthe standardsandprovided

broaddirections,but neededto be supplementedby other instruments,such asresearch,training

and analyticaltools. Additionally, in the absenceof targets,timetablesandaccountability

Box 4.1
Methodsfor Promoting Women’s Involvement

In ruralareasof Mirzapur,Bangladesh,severalmethodswereusedto help ensurethatwomen,aswell asmen,
wereinvolvedin projectactivities.Women’sinvolvementwaspromotedthroughparticipalionin consultation,
decisionmaking,andmonitoringandmaintenanceof handpumps andlatrines. Both menandwomenwere
involvedin selectingsitesfor hand pumpsandlatrines. Womenwezegivenpriority overmenin the selectionof
sitesfor latrines,asconvenienceandprivacywereimportantsocialandculturalfactorsin changinghousehold
practices.Housewivesweregiventheresponsibilityofsupervisingtheinstallationofthe latrines,which wasdone
by hired contractors.Thewomenhadearlierbeengivenanorientationprogramregardingthe monitoring of
installation quality.Thecontractor waspaidonlyafterasatisfactorycompletionreportwasreceivedfrom the
housewifeofthe respectivehousehold,followedby asimilar reportfrom projectworkers.Handpumpswere
maintained by local, femalevolunteerhandpump caretakers.Men wereencouragedto watchwomen’s training
programsandto help them with thevariousactivities.Localwomenwerealsoinvolvedin severalsurveysfor the
measurementof handpumpwater collection.The women’s involvementmadethe identification ofhouseholds
moreefficientandminimized thecosL Local womenwerealsotrained in hygienic desludgingoflatrines.
Source:Basedon Hoqueandothers1994.
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measuresthere wasoftenno pressureto usetheguidelines”(Jahan1995,62).In other words,
adequateincentivesto follow guidelinesdid not exist—nordid“rewards”or “sanctions.”

Promoting GenderPolicies

Training is a tool manyagencieshave usedto promote genderpolicies.(Chapter six treatsthis in
detail, soonlya fewpoints will be mentionedhere.)Someorganizations havemadetrainingan
importantelementearly on; othershave begunfocusingonit only more recently. Somehavemade

efforts to train manyoftheir staff~othershave focusedon a smallerpercentage.Training
approacheshavechangedover the years. In the early 1980stheHarvard method(alsoknownas
the womenin developmentmethod) wasused,basedon acasestudy approachdevelopedby a
group atHarvard University. Later, the genderplanning modelwas developedby a group at
London University. Agenciesoftenbeganwith trainingfocusedon womenin development/gender
issues,and inter integratedthis with other developmentconcerns.A continuingchallengefor
training is achievinga balancebetweenimpartingknowledgeand trying tochangeattitudesor
“sensitize” staff. (Much ofthis discussionon trainingis basedon work byJahan[1995,62—64].)

Seminars,workshops,and information disseminationcampaignsare otherways to

promotegenderaspectsofpolicy. Suchvehiclescan present information, updateskills, provide

visibility for specificendeavors,andprovidea forum for debatingfuture directions. Published

proceedingsof seminarsor workshopscan be widely distributed to maximize theirimpact

Researchis alsoimportant. As Jahanstates,researchhas “... played a significant role in
making genderissuesvisible, and it continuesto be a critical programming strategy.By generating

quantitativeandqualitative data, researchhasnot only raised awarenessabout genderissues,but
hasbeenthebasisofdevelopingall other operationaltools” (1995,62—64).It isusedto develop
lessonsabout bestpractice and to ascertainhow projects are actuallyinvolving and affectingmen
and women.Unfortunately, much ofthework doneremains theprovinceofwomenin
development/genderand developmentspecialistsand has not beenintegratedinto mainstream

developmentresearchand programs(Jahan1995,66).This is a challengefor thefuture.
Furthermore,much researchisdonor-funded, andthus sometimesdonor-driven. Partner countries
have not necessarilybeenableto focuson their owngenderanddevelopmentresearchagendas.
Operationalresearchhasin somecaseshadpriority overpolicy analysisand theoreticalresearch
(Jahan1995,66).

Manyofthe analyticalmethodologiesathand include someform ofgenderanalysis.
Analysiscanhone in on suchissuesas gender-differentiatedroles;accessto andcontrolover
resources;needs,opportunities,andconstraints;andmethodsfor involvementin projects.If used
well, techniquessuch as socialassessmentsandgenderprofilescaninformprojectdesignersand

implementersaboutgenderissuesrelevantto a particularprojector program.They can suggest
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designelementsthatwill addresstheseconcerns.Somemethods,suchasbeneficiaiyassessments
and systematicclientconsultation,canprovideways toelicit the demandsandpreferencesof
project participants.The keythen is toput into practicethe lessonslearnedthroughanalysis.

There aremanyexamplesof excellentanalyseswhoseresultswerenot incorporated into projects,

thus wastingvaluableresources.
Resourcesarekey to implementingpolicy. Without appropriate resources,little can be

accomplished.Budgetsfor womenin development/genderanddevelopmentactivities haveoften
beensmall, notwithstandingrhetoric that might suggestotherwise.The typeof humanresources
available mayhavebeenpartoftheproblem. In manyagenciesmost staffworkingon theseissues

havenot beenregularagencystaffbut consultants,lackingtheauthority, access,and continuity
that regularstaffhave (Jahan1995,40).Womenin development/genderanddevelopment
positionshaveoftenbeenjunior-level, yet the tasks involved require agencyseniority andclout.
Theseslotswereoften staffedsolelyby women,and wereregardedasdead-endjobs (Jahan 1995,

41).
Policy dialoguecan be a way topromotegender anddevelopmentaspectsof policies.

Policy discussionsbetweensectoractorsandbetweendonors and partnergovernments,can
provideoccasionstoraisegenderand developmentandother socialissues.This canbean

importantopportunityfor mainstreamingthistopic within thesector.Conversely,if this subjectis
not raisedduringsectorpolicydebates,it is likely thatit will endup marginalized.

Proceduresandrulesareanotheropportunityfor promotinggender-basedpolicy. Theuse
ofgenderanalysistechniquescanbemandated,projectscan be assessedusinga “gender and

developmentchecklist”or can be requiredto makea statementaboutgenderanddevelopment
impact;andstaffcanbe evaluatedbasedpartlyon how well they incorporate genderissuesin their
work. Althoughsomeagencieshave employedthesetactics,manyhavefelt that mandatinggender

and developmentis noteffective,that it should be a “voluntaryexercise.”Somefeelthat

persuasionworks better,that projectstaffneedto beconvincedthat theyshould incorporate
genderand developmentissuesbecauseit will leadto moreeffectiveprojects.

Perhapsa compromiseis neededhere.Mandatingfrom thetop may causeresentment;yet,

if considerationofgenderissuesis agencypolicy, somerulesor proceduresmaybe neededto
facilitatecompliance(seethe discussionof the “3 R’s” in chapterone).Without suchrulesthe
incentiveto incorporate genderanddevelopmentissuesroutinely andadequatelymaynot be
strongenough.The key is to avoid mandatingcumbersomeandinefficientprocedures,suchas
endlesschecklistsor huge, time-consumingstudies.Thesearenotefficient waysto achievepolicy

goals,astheyhave high transactioncosts.Competitionwithin anagencyto find streamlined,

efficient waysto incorporategenderissuesmaybe aneffectivewayto proceed.
A varietyof institutionalarrangementshavebeenusedto promote womenin

development/genderanddevelopmentover theyears.Therehave beenspecialadvisersor “focal
points,”unitsordivisionsdedicatedto theseissues,andseparateprograms.Someagencieshave
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hadgenderanddevelopmentsectionsin global units, aswell asfocal points in regionalbureaus.

Jahan(1995,38—39)describesvariousapproachesorganizationshave taken.Somebeganwith
singlewomenin developmentadvisory positions,mostat junior levels.After adecadeor sothey
upgradeto women in developmentadministrativeunits,with separatebudgetsand staff. Some

alsoappointedspecialcoordinatorsin regionalunitsandoverseasoffices.In somecasestheheads

ofthe womenin developmentdivisionsweregivenseniormanagementstatus.Morerecently,

severalagencieshaveabolishedtheirseparateunits,or loweredtheiradministrativestatus(say,by
changingthemfrom divisionsto groupsorteamswithin adivision).Agenciesthat did thisoften
saidthechangewaspartofan effort to mainstreamgenderissues.

Separateunits haveoftenbeenmarginalizedfrom themain workof theiragencies.They
havein effectoftenhadmultipletasks:advocacy,coordinationandmonitoring,policy
development,and provisionof technicalsupport.With units thus overburdened, long-term policy
elaboration wasnot emphasizedasmuch as more short-term,operationalwork (Jahan1995,40).

Jahanaskswhether separateunitshinderedor facilitatedthemainstreamingofwomenin
development/genderanddevelopmentresponsibilities,but finds” ... that structuresmadevery
little difference”(1995,41—42).Agencieswithout specificstructuresdedicatedto theseconcerns

seemedto makeasmuch progressas agenciesthathadthem.“Thecritical factors appearnot to
be structure,but thedefinition ofmission,resources,commitmentand accountabilitymeasuresto
ensureagencycompliance.In all the agencies[studied],W.[D officesweregivenacatalytic

role—theyraisedissuesand providedideas—butthe responsibilityof implementationwasin the
bandsofprogrammemanagersandmissionheads.Agenciesgaveprogrammemanagers

responsibility,but they did notdeviseor enforcemeasuresto hold managersaccountablefor
WID. In theabsenceof institutionalaccountabilitytheperformanceofmai~agersvariedgreatly.

To a largeextent it dependedon theirpersonalcommitmentand thatofWID staff’ (Jahan1995,

41—42).
Jahanalsonotestwo other problems with the institutional mechanismsoftenusedto

implementgenderpolicies (1995,119).Womenin development/genderanddevelopment
measures(procedures/rules)that were introducedwere not systematicallytracked,andkey
indicators werenotdevisedto determinethe effectsin developingcountries.Furthermore,the
mandatesand resourcesof theunits did not match:theunits generallydid not receiveresources

commensuratewith the tasksassignedto them.

Applying theNewInstitutional Economics

How can thenew institutionaleconomicsconceptsoutlined in chapter two inform a discussionof

institutionalarrangementfor mainstreaminggenderpolicy? Using theseconcepts,onemight
concludethat theinstitutionalarrangementsoftenusedwould not yield the hoped-forresults.The
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organizationalentitiesofficially givenresponsibilityfor genderissuesare thegender and
developmentunits, yet implementation is doneby other agencysections.Sincetheyare not
officially accountable,what incentivesdo theseunits have to promote thepolicies?Accordingto
the “3 R’s,” there should be rules,referees,and rewards/sanctions.Yet, althoughin somecases

rulesexist,systematicmechanismsfor monitoringthe rulesandenforcingaccountabilityare not in
place.Staffmayseethe lack ofenforcementasanindication that the agencyis not genuinely

interestedin its genderpolicy, sinceit hasnot given it any “teeth.” Thismay offer a glimpseofthe
informal normsunderwhich an agencyoperates—thatis, lip serviceis paid to genderissuesbut

concreteaction is not taken. Locatinga genderand developmentunit in a centralpartofan
organization, separatefrom theprogrammatic or regional units, mayhinder effective
implementationof genderpolicies in programsand projects. The organizational distancemay

makeinteraction betweenthe genderanddevelopmentunit andother sectionscumbersomeand
time-consuming,resultingin high transactioncosts.

Conclusion

We havereviewedsomeofthe instruments usedby agenciesto put into operation gender aspects

of policies—andsomeoftheconstraints to implementation.Methods should be chosenbasedon
genderand developmentobjectives. Still, evenwhenthis is donecarefully, the institutional

environment and the institutional arrangementsneedto be suchthat theypromote, ratherthan
hinder, policy implementation. To assesswhether this is the case,conceptsofthenew institutional
economicscanbe employed.They can help ascertainwhetherorganizational structures are setup
in waysthat minimize transaction costs;whetherrules/proceduresprovide the right incentivesto
theappropriateagencyactors; and whether thereis accountability.They can alsohelp reveal

informal agencynormsand exogenousvariables (suchas outsidepressuregroups) thatmay
influenceagencyactions.
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5. TRAINING PROGRAMS FOR GENDER AND
DEVELOPMENT ISSUES

Most nationalgovernments,nongovernmentalorganizations,andinternationalagenciesthatwork

in thedrinkingwater and sanitationsectorhavea policy on gender.Oneofthe tools for putting
thispolicy into operation is training.To learnmoreaboutthesetrainingeffortsandtheirfocuson
gender issuesin water andsanitation,aone-pagequestionnairewas sentto twenty support

organizations.Furthersourcesof informationwerethe sectionson training, tools,and evaluation
in the InternationalWaterand SanitationCentre’sjournalof abstracts(1991-1995,numbers1—5),

Woman,Water, Sanitation.

Gender Trainingfor In-House Staff

Nine ofthe twenty contactedagenciesreturned the questionnaire.Eight reportedhaving genderas
a subjectof trainingin their agencies:theAsian DevelopmentBank (ADB), theDutchDirectorate
Generalfor DevelopmentCooperation(DGIS), theGermanAgencyfor TechnicalCooperation
(G17~),the GermanMinistry forEconomicCooperationand Development(BMZ), the Norwegian

Agencyfor DevelopmentCooperation (NORAD), OXFAM (in theUnitedKingdom andIreland),
the SwedishInternational DevelopmentCooperationAgency(Sida) and UNICEF. WaxerAid, the
ninth respondent,doesnot have specifictraining on gender.

All eight agenciesorganizetrainingongenderand developmentin general,but the ADB,
NORAD, andOXFAM programspay explicit attention to genderin watersupply andsanitation

projectsand programs.Sidais developinga specificcourseon genderand water supply thatwill
be tailoredto the needsof the Sidawatersectionandits in-houseconsultants.

Six ofthe respondingagencieshold trainingon gender and developmentfor in-housestaff
more thanoncea year.OXFAM andSidainclude otherparticipantsin their training: OXFAM

includesfield staffin their trainingprogramsandSidainvolvesin-housepersonnel,field staff,

regular Sidaconsultants,andrepresentativesfrom cooperatingcountries.DGIS plansa special
trainingsessionon genderissueswhenit publishesits revisedpolicy paperon genderin water

supply and sanitation. Participantswill be in-housestaffandorganizationsproviding consulting
servicesin sectorprojects.

The mostfrequently usedtrainingmethodsamongrespondentsarepresentationsand
group discussions(sixagenciesusedeachof thesemethods),followed by casestudies (five
agencies).Three oftherespondentsalsodo inventoriesanddiscussparticipants’experienceswith
genderissues.Trainersareeither consultants (three agencies)or consultantstogetherwith in-
housestaff (three agencies).
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For trainingmaterialsDGIS uses,amongothers,GenderAssessmentStudy:A Guidefor
PolicyStaffandthe IRC 1986policy paperWomen,Water,Sanitation.(TheIRCpublication is
currentlyunderrevisionto reflectrecentdevelopmentsin genderand waterresources.)
Furthermore,DGIS officerswho prepareproject identificationmemorandumsreceiveguidance

for assessingtheeffectsof theproposedproject on women,poverty,andthe environment.GTZ is
finalizing a trainingbookon genderand developmentfor projectstaff.(Detailscanbeobtained

from JulianeOsterhausin theGTZ DepartmentofGenderIssues.)In 1990,GTZ publisheda five-
volumeseriesoncommunityparticipationandhealtheducationin watersupply and sanitation,

which includesdiscussionsofreasonsfor involving women(vol. 1), how to do so(vol. 2), which
genderaspectsto includein monitoringandevaluation (voL 5), and examplesofgender-specific
monitoring forms.OXFAM haspublishedTheO~amGenderTrainingManual,a manual for
field-testedtrainingon genderanalysisat the individual, community,and global levels.

Trainingis one ofthe componentsof UNICEFsgenderstrategyand,accordingly,a

programfor gendertraininghasbeendeveloped.It consistsof generalgenderanddevelopment
training,includingthe application of theWomen’sEqualityandEmpowermentFrameworkin
UNICEFprograms,with referencesmadeto thewater and environmentalsanitationsector.
Regularsessionsareheld severaltimes ayearand includepresentations,groupdiscussions,and
casestudies.Participantsincludeagencystaff (from headquartersand the field) andconsultants,
aswell asgovernmentalandnongovernmentalcounterparts.The impact of trainingsessionsis
assessedbasedon thedegreeto which genderconcernsandrelevant recommendedactions are

reflectedin countryprograms.

The World Bankhasa Genderand PolicyAnalysisUnit (GAP)locatedin theHuman

CapitalDevelopmentand OperationsPolicy Vice Presidency.It hasgenderissuescoordinators in
severalof its regionalvicepresidencies.Finally, thereis a Genderand PovertyNetwork.The
latter consistsof personswho want to shareexperienceson gender issuesand theuseofgender-
sensitiveworkingmethodswithin theBank The group has an informalcharacter.The GAPunit

organizestrainings on genderanddevelopmentfor in-housestaff—sometimeson a regional level,
othertimeson a sectorallevel—usingcasestudiesto showhow including gender issues
contributesto improved project performance.

The WomenandDevelopmentsectionoftheEuropeanCommunityorganizesin-house

trainingprogramson genderfor all deskstaffdealingwith developmentcooperationprograms.

The trainingmakesuseof casestudiesinvolving genderissuesin water projects.
The Japan InternationalCooperationAgency(JICA) hasrecentlyengageda consultantto

developa gendertrainingprogram.Theprogramwill includewater andsanitation. Training
materialsincludefindingsfrom Participation ofWomenin WaterSupplyandSanitation:Roles

andRealities,a joint publication of theProjectfor thePromotion oftheRoleofWomen in Water
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andEnvironmentalSanitationServices(PROWWESS)and theInternationalWaxerand Sanitation

Centre(IRC).

Training for Field Staff

Regular trainingopportunities relatedto genderin waxerand sanitationseemto be more rare for
field staff. The UNDP-WorldBankWater and Sanitation Program has,overthe years, organized
a numberoffield-basedtrainingprogramsrelated to participatory developmentmethods.The use
of theseparticipatorytechniqueshelpsfacilitatea more balancedparticipationofmen andwomen
in theprojects.Someofthe participatorytechniqueshave agenderfocus.

IRC organizestailor-madetrainingfor field staffandconsultants in the water sector.
Gender is an elementin thesetrainings. Severalexternalsupport organizations(DGIS, NORAD,
Sida,G1Z) sendtheir staffto thesetraining sessions,asdoesStichting NederlandseVrigwilligers
(SNV, a Netherlandsnongovernmentalorganizationequivalent to the PeaceCorps). if required,
specialtrainingon genderandwater andsanitationareoffered at IRC andax VENA (aDutch
specializedresearchandtraining centeron genderanddevelopment).Gender issuesare also part

of two short coursesoffered by the IRC, “Management for Sustainabilityin Water Supply and
Sanitation Programs” and “Hygiene Promotion Relatedto Water Supply and Sanitation.”

In-country trainingactivitieson genderand water are generallyproject-related.In Jakarta
twenty-two maleand femaleofficers fromvariousministriestookpartin a water-related gender
analysistrainingprogram, organizedby Mitra DalanPembangunam(Partners in Development).
YayasanMelati, another Indonesiannongovernmental organization,developeda trainingpackage,
Wanita DanAir, for a drinkingwaxer projectin WestJava.

The UnitedNations Centrefor HumanSettlement(HABITAT) coversgenderaspectsin
water and sanitationaspartof its trainingprogramon low-incomehousingprojects. Gender
trainingfor field staffis alsopartofthe in-projecttrainingformaleandfemalestaffofthe
Swedish-supportedHealth throughSanitation and WaxerProgramme(HESAWA) projectin

Northern Tanzaniaandofa Swiss-supportedrural water andsanitationproject in Pokhara, Nepal.
Materialsdeveloped:“HESAWA andGenderAwareness:Participants’Manual(1991);and
‘Women’s Involvementin Community WaterSupply andSanitation,”an approachpaper
(preparedby Helvetasin 1991).Trainingon genderaspectsin a waxerprojectfor low-income
urbanpopulations wasalsodevelopedby a UNICEF-supportedproject in Tegucigalpa,Honduras.

In thePhilippinesthe NationalCommissionon theRoleofFilipino Women(NCRFW)
commissionedthedevelopmentofa coursethatusespopulartheaterfor building the gender
awarenessoffemalefield staffin all kinds ofdevelopmentprojects.(A publication of thecourse,
UsapangBabae:GenderAwarenessthroughTheatreArts,GamesandProcesses,waspublished
by NCRFWin 1992in Manila.) Gender issuesare alsocoveredin a popular theaterpiece
developedby theProject Support Unit Foundation (PSUF)for a DGIS-supported water and
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sanitationprogramin UttarPradesh,India (IRC, 1995).The PSUFwill alsobe involved in a
World Bank-supportedrural waxerandsanitationprogramin UttarPradesh.

Regionaltrainingmaterialson genderissuesin water supply and sanitationhavebeen

developedin workshopsorganizedby IRC in theNetherlands,NETWAS in Kenya, CINARA in
Colombia,and NGO DecadeServicein SnLanka. Thesedocumentshave beenpublished by IRC.

The UnitedNations InternationalResearchand TrainingInstitutefor theAdvancementof
Women (INSTRAW) follows a training approachwhoseguidingprinciplesarea) promoting
global awarenesson womenas equal partnersin development b) building up national capacitiesin
researchand training; c) developingrelevant trainingmaterialsfor selectedaudiences;andd)

orientingpolicy actionon women/genderanddevelopmentat regional,national,andinternational

levels.The institutedevelopstrainingmaterialson a widevarietyoftopics,although it provides
trainingprogramsin limited areas,includinggenderstatistics,watersupplyandsanitation,new
andrenewableenergysources,andenvironmentissues.Someof theJNSTRAWtrainingmaterials
aredevelopedfor usebyother groups, bothin andoutside theUnitedNationssystem,that have
morecapacityand resourcesto undertakelarge-scaletraining.

INSTRAW’s trainingapproachis to utilize innovativetrainingmethodsbasedon

research—primarilythe institute’sown researchbut also that ofother organizationsbothin and
outsidetheUnitedNations. INSTRAW’s experiencehasshownthat researchis thenecessary
foundationfor thedevelopmentofsuccessfultrainingmaterialand that researchand training

activitiesmust becloselylinked. Trainingmaterialsshould evolveout ofresearchon aparticular

topic and should bepartof a trainingprogram,whetherby INSTRAWor others. The evaluation
of trainingmaterialsis anintegralpartof all INSTRAWtrainingexercises,laying thebasisfor
furtherresearch,whichbeginsthecycleagain.

INSTRAWhasdevelopedthreemultimediatrainingpackagesonWomen,WaterSupply

andSanitation.The innovativetrainingpackageswere developedin cooperationwith ILO-Turin

Centre,the formerDTCD (now DDSMS),andFondation de l’Eau.The trainingpackagesare
aimedax arangeof users:engineersandtrainers;developmentplannersand provincialauthorities
in chargeof watersupply andsanitationprojects;seniorofficials in ministriesof education,health,

andplanning;andrepresentativesof nongovernmentalandwomen’s organizations.Thetraining

materialsare basedonmodular,participatorytrainingmethodologysupplementedwith audio-

visualmaterialsand applicable for varioustargetgroups.Thepackagescontaintrainingtext, a
user’sguide,a trainer’sguide,a lessonplan,additionalreadings,abibliography, a checklistofkey
issuesfor group work, and evaluationforms.

Usingthesetrainingpackagesasafoundation,1NSTRAW,in cooperationwith various
UnitedNationsbodiesand agencies,organized,between1986and1994, tennational and

interregionaltrainingseminarsin Ecuador,Ethiopia,theGambia,Guyana,Kenya, Namibia,

Nigeria,Somalia,Sudan,and Thailand.More than 500participantsweretrained.Evaluation
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showedthat the trainingmethodologyis applicable anduseful for a rangeoftarget groups.All the
reportsfrom the seminarsareavailablefromINSTRAW (UnitedNations).

EffectsofTraining

The effectsofIrainings for in-housestaffaregenerallynot assessed.Only ADB reporteddoing so
but it did not provide informationon methodsandresults.GTZ assesseseffectsindirectly,by
randomevaluationofprojectson genderaspects.The genderdepartmentof theEuropean

Communityevaluateda sampleoffield projects, including twowaterprojects,on theirtreatment
ofgenderissues.The evaluation showedthat moreinputsarerequiredto realizeagender
approach.Resultswerebestin Swaziland.Whenanall-malewatersystemmanagementyielded

poorresults,morewomenjoinedin; now, half of thoseattendingtrainingworkshopsarewomen.

Theeffectivenessofthe waxersupply systemincreased,leadingto a25 percentreductionin
women’s watercollectiontimeandanincreasein waterusefrom tento thirty literspercapitaper
day.Wherewomenhaveaccessto land, credit, andotherresources,theyusethe timegainsfor
incomegeneration.In turn,partofthat incomegoestowardpayingformaintenanceofthe water

system.However, one thirdof the women—mostofthemheadsofhouseholds—donot benefit
becausetheycannotpay the waxertariff (BMB/Femconsult1990).

In Niger,projectdocumentsshow thattechnicalandmanagerialtrainingandfunctions

wereassignedto men and cleaningaroundthepumpsto womenand children.Both menand

womenservedasproject motivators,however, and specialeffortsweremadeto bringwomeninto
projectmeetings.As a result,womendid have a limited influenceonthe locationofthepumps.

However,becausetheprojectfavored locationsoutsidethevillageto allow for vegetablegardens,
mostsiteswereon the outskirtsandmen ownedthe gardens.All malepumpcommitteesstopped
functioningfor lack of interestHygiene aroundthepumps wasmanagedby womenandwas

observedto be good (deGroote, 1990).

Reportingon implementationofthegenderapproachin theHESAWA water and
sanitationprogramin Tanzania,trainingadviserDina Binamunguwrites: “In 1992,ananalysisof
the approvedHESAWA plans in the 15 districtswas carriedout to identify thedegreeof their
gender-responsiveness.... The analysisshowedthatwomenwerepredominantlyinvolved in their
traditionalroles, which mostly requirelaboring.... However, therewassomesatisfactory gender
representationin thoseactivities wheretheHESAWA policy requiresan equal numberofmenand

women” (Binamungu1993,7).This affectedthe trainingprogramsfor villagehealthworkers,
watersourcecaretakers,watermanagementcommittees,and adult educationgroups.Binamungu

stressedthat training and other inputson gendercanonly havea positive effectwhen the gender
conceptsare developedfrom the localculture and do not create antagonisms.The external

evaluationofthe program(Smetand others 1993)showedthat although a balancedinvolvement
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hadnot yet beenachievedgenerally, womenweremuch better representedin watercommittees
than in villagecouncils;moreover,thedifferencein genderbalancebetweenprogramand

nonprogramvillageswasnoticeable.An evaluation oftechnicaltrainingfor maleandfemalehand

pump mechanicsin anotherSida-supportedwater program—theSWACH programin Rajasthan,

India—showedthat investmentfor femalemechanicswashigherbut alsohadabetter return,even
thoughthe opportunitycostsfor thewomenarehigh (Jonssonand Rudengren 1991).A later

evaluation revealedthatwhenthe localcouncilstookover themaintenanceof the water system,
the womenwereno longerpaid (Centrefor DevelopmentStudies1994).

Conclusions

The systematicuseof trainingasa tool for implementing a genderpolicy in water andsanitation is
mostcommonfor in-housestaff. Water andsanitationis usually recognizedasoneofthe sectors
wherea gender approachis imperative. Participatory techniques(casestudies,discussion,and, to

a lesserextent,accountsofparticipants’own experiences)arepreferred. For project
implementers,attitude developmentand skills-buildingon genderissuesare rareand their
provision dependson the strategyof the individualprojectThis is clearly an areafor

improvement
The organizationandeffect of irainingprogramsare seldomevaluated.Evaluation of

methodology(doesthe training reflectup-to-dateinsightson adult learning?), immediateeffects
(doesthe trainingleadto bettergenderattitudes,knowledge,skills?), andusefulness(is the
trainingrelevantto andapplicable in theparticipants’ work?) would be helpful for further
development

A few agencieshaveassessedwhether trainingprograms combinedwith other inputshave

an effecton gender-consciouspracticesin thefield. Their findingsshowthat a genderapproach
arisesout of projectinputs or becauseof thefailureofa nongenderapproach. Where gender
policy is put into practice it giveslocal women,along with local men,influencein thedesignand

functioningofwatersupply; without a gender-basedapproachwomen getmoreofthephysical
work, especiallycleaningandcooking.The studiesshow thata gender-sensitiveapproach
requires a different attitude andbetter supportfrom maleprojectplannersandlocalauthorities.
Thesegroupsare unlikely to changein responseto a genderapproach imposedfrom the outside.

They are, rather, importanttarget groups for training—particularlytrainingthat takestheir
attitudes andwayof thinking as a startingpointandthenencouragesactiveanalysisand skills
development
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6. CONCLUSION

This sourcebookhasattemptedto bring together informationandexperienceregardinggender
issuesat the policy level in thewater andsanitationsector.It hasdelineatedhow genderissues
inform andenrichthesectorprinciplesenunciatedat the 1992Dublin InternationalConferenceon
Waterand theEnvironment.Incorporatinggenderconcernsinto thepolicy level andanalyzingthe
resultsis afairly new endeavor,and muchwork remainsto bedone.Thisdocumenthighlights

someoftheexperiencethusfar, providing lessonsand pointing theway toward the future.
Althoughmoreandmoreagencieshave overallgenderanddevelopmentpoliciesaswell as

specificgenderaspectsspelledout in theirsectorstatements,the impact“on theground’~—inthe

livesof developingcountry womenand men—hasnotbeenassignificantaswashoped.An

analysisof institutionalandother variablescanshedlight on thispredicamentandfurnish
recommendationsfor the future.

Agenciesneedto beclearaboutpolicy goalsandchooseinstrumentsto matchthem.
Adequateresources,bothfinancialandhuman,needto be identified.Exogenousvariables,such as
outside,supportivepressuregroups,needto be factored in, as do internal,informalorganizational

normsthatmaybebathersto a real considerationofgenderissues.Institutionalarrangements,
whicharekeyto implementingpolicy, shouldprovidethecorrectincentivesto institutionalactors,
ensurethat bureaucraticproceduresremainsimple (for example,keeping transactioncostslow),
andfollow appropriaterulesthataremonitoredandfor whichstaffareheld accountable.

RounaqJahan,in her bookTheElusiveAgenda:MainstreanungWomenin Development

(1995),addressesmanyof theseissues.Shenotesthat beingclearaboutpolicy includesclarifying

the relationshipbetweenwomenin development/genderand developmentpoliciesandthe overall
objectivesof agenciesand governments.Do thepolicieshelp achievetheobjectives,or arethe
two inconsistentwith eachother?Distinctionsshouldbemadebetweenlong- and short-term

objectives,andmeasurablegoalsand timetablesneedto bedeterminedfor both. A realistic
financial plan must be developedfor achievingobjectives,includingthepreparationofcost
estimatesforvarious targets. Sourcesofpossiblefinancingshouldbe identified,andinnovative
waysofraisingadditionalresourcesexplored.Wheneverfeasible,fundingfor genderobjectives

shouldbemainsireamedinto regularbudgetprocesses—makingit partofon-goingproject

funding—soasnot to separategenderissuesfrom coreagencywork.

Jahanmentionsthatthe focuson genderanddevelopmentbeganwith thedevelopmentof
toolsto addressgenderissueswithin thecontextofprojects.Only laterdid genderwork moveto
the policy leveL The bulk of this work hadabroad,cross-sectoralfocus;thus,much work remains
to be doneon genderpolicieswithin individual sectors.This taskcallsfor more andbetter
coordinationofpolicy analysis,statisticsanddatabases,programdevelopment,and policy
dialogue,in order to makethemost oftheexperiencein eachoftheseareas.
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Institutionalframeworkshaveoftenbeeninadequate.An discussedearlier,policieswere

stated,but accountability measureswerenot put into place.Furthermore,monitoringofpolicy

implementationwasnot sufficient.Key indicatorswerenot developedto trackthe impact of
policy onmenandwomenin developingcountries.Adequateresourceswerenot allocatedfor
reachinggoals.Northern institutions (donors) often ledpolicy initiatives,becausedeveloping

countrygovernmentsand nongovernmentalorganizationsdidnot alwayshavethecapacity
(financial or institutional)to do so.For all thesereasons,efforts should be madeto pursue

capacitybuildingin developingcountryinstitutions(centraland local governments,universities

andresearchand traininginstitutions,and nongovernmentalorganizations)and to promote the
developmentofgender-basedagendasin developingcountries.Developingcountryorganizations
have learnedagreatdealfrom experienceat the grass-rootslevel; effortsneedto bedirected

towarddocumenting,replicating,and expandingthisexperience.

The externalenvironmentis veryimportantwheregender anddevelopmentis concerned.
As Jahanstates,“... agenciesand governmentsarguedthat it waslackofunderstandingand
expertisepreventingthemfrom achievingtheir WID/GAD policy objectives.But they
underplayed thepolitical economyoftheprocessof change:how thedisparitiesin powerand
resourcesand conflictof interestmightobstructachievementofWID/GAD policy objectives”
(Jahan1995, 126).Decisionmakingaboutgenderand developmentaspectsofsectorpolicy goals

andimplementation strategiesneedsto take theseexogenousvariablesinto account.This maybe
difficult, andresultsmaynot comequickly. This is a time of transitionin theexternal,political

environment.Preciselywherethe transitionwill leadis not yetknown; but it is clearthat the
growingstrengthof democracyandofcivil societycanprovide opportunitiesfor different

segmentsof society—includingpoorwomenandmen—tomaketheir demandsheardand to

expandtheirinvolvementin projects.Agencieswith genderanddevelopmentpolicy objectives
should be awareof this continuallyevolvingsituation, and position themselvesand their activities
accordingly.

Furtheranalyticalwork is neededon genderissuesat thepolicy leveL It wouldbeuseful

to continuecasestudiesof policy developmentand implementation—includingimpact

assessments—inorderto systematicallydocumentasignificant numberof agencyexperiences.
Historiesof policy implementationcould,in effect,be “mapped,”showingstrategiesand

institutionalarrangementsutilized andresultsachieved.Methodsthat have proved particularly

efficient andeffectivecouldbehighlighted.The costsandbenefitsofvarious instruments—an

areaoftenoverlooked—couldbedetermined.As notedin chapterfive, the effectsoftrainingare
seldomevaluated,and thesameholdstruefor othermethods.Although it is oftenhardto measure

thecostsand benefitsof training,procedures,andthe like, it would behooveagenciesto try.
To facilitatethe incorporation ofgenderissues,it maybeusefulfor agenciesto combine

themwith other socialvariables.Whenanalyzinggenderissuesin a particularprojectcontext,
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staffcanalsolook at othervariablessuch as ethnicity,incomelevel,and religion. Agencypolicies
on gendercanbecomepartof overall guidelineson socialpolicy. In timesofdecreasing

developmentresources,addressinggenderissuesin acost-efficientwaybecomesincreasingly
important merginggenderwith other socialissuesis onewayofconservingresources.More

specifically,merginggenderissueswith other socialvariablescan provide thewaterand sanitation

sectorwith the sociologicalunderpinningsthat help fit a demand-based,participatoryapproachto
a particulargeographicalsetting.The challengeaheadfor thoseconcernedwith gender issueswill

be to deepentheirexploration ofthis andotherstrategiesaimedat achievingpoliciesand
proceduresthatenhancethe lives of poor womenandmen.
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Annex1

OVERVIEWOF AGENCY POLICIES ON GENDERAND
DEVELOPMENT

As earlyas1947 the UnitedNationsestablisheda commissionon thestatusofwomencharged
withpreparingrecommendationsandreportsonpromotingwomen’srights. However, it wasonly
in 1975,with the organization ofthe first InternationalWomen’sYearConferencein MexicoCity,

that the world communityfocusedon the full andequitableparticipationofwomenin the
developmentoftheir countries.The conferenceapproveda worldplanofactionthat consistedof
recommendationsandtargetsto promote the statusofwomenin avarietyof social,economic,
legal, andotherareas.It alsospecificallycalledon national governmentsandinternational

agenciesto adopt specialmandatesto promote women’sparticipation.

As an outcomeof theconference,theUnitedNations systemsdesignatedtheensuing
decade(beginningin 1976)asthe UNDecadefor Women,a movethat providedimpetusfor the
creationofa wide rangeof national women’ smovementsand organizations in theNorthandthe
South, as well as internationalnetworkslinking someof thesegroups.The Mexico Conference

targetsincluded amarkedincreasein literacy,modernizationof farming,comprehensivehealth

educationandservices,legalguaranteesofequitablepolitical participation, andequalemployment
opportunities.The attainment ofthesegoalswasassessedby themid-decadeconferenceheldin
Copenhagen,Denmark,in 1980.

Progressmadeduringthe entireDecadewasreviewedby theThirdWorld Conference

held in Nairobi,Kenya,in 1985.Futurestrategiesfor the advancementofwomen, focusingon
equality, development,andpeace,wereelaboratedin the documententitled NairobiForward-
lookingStrategiesfor theAdvancementofWomen.Similar themesweresoundedin the
Conventionfor theElimination ofall FormsofDiscriminationagainstWomen,whichwas

adoptedin 1979by theUNGeneralAssemblyandbecameaninternationaltreatyin 1981.
The legacyof theUN Decadefor Womenhas beenmixed. AlthoughtheDecade

succeededin raisingtheconsciousnessof theworldcommunityandgaininglegitimacyfor
women’sneedsand concernson theglobal developmentagenda,it hassofar failed to deliver any
significantchangesfor themajority ofwomenliving underconditionsof increasingpovertyand
deprivationin developingcountries.

A successionofparadigmshiftshavetakenplacein the womenin developmentmovement.

The Decadefurthereddialogueanddebateon the theoreticalandconceptualapproachesto
womenin development,discussionsthatcontinuetoday.Throughout the 1950sand 1960sthe
prevailingview of womenin development(thewelfareapproach)focusedattentionexclusivelyon
women’sreproductiveroles.Programsandprojectsweredesignedto enhancewomen’shealthand
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theirabilities aswivesandmothers,andalargenumberof “skill training”schemesconcentrated

on teachingwomencookingand sewing.However,as differentapproachesweretested—equity,

antipoverty, efficiency,and soon—women’ scontributions to theproductivesectorsofthe
economyand their contributionsascommunityorganizersandactivistsbecamebetterunderstood

andmore“visible.” The understandingof women in developmentevolvedto its presentemphasis
onmainsireaming,thatis, the integrationof womenin all areasofdevelopmentprograms.

A further analyticalshift took theemphasisaway from “women in development” toward
“gender anddevelopment.”Thisshift emphasizesthat the concernsofwomenshouldnot be
perceivedonly in terms ofbiologicalroles; rather,the focusofpolicy shouldshift to a
considerationofsociallyconstructedrelationsbetweenmenand women.This recognizesthat the
genderrolesofmenandwomenare diverseandthattheyvaryconsiderablybetweenand within

countries.For this reasonit is difficult to predictgenderdifferencesusingsimplechecklists—there
mustbeafuller understandingofall culturaland socialfactors if programsandprojectsare to
intervenesuccessfully.Despitethisanalyticshift, the term “womenin development” remains
prevalentwithin thedevelopmentfield andis usedalong with “genderanddevelopment”
throughout this sourcebook..

The UNDecadealsopromotedinstitutionalchangesin governmentsandin bilateraland

multilateral organizationsto respondto recommendationsemanatingfrom the world conferences.
Manygovernmentsestablishedgovernmentwomenin development(Wit)) units, and bilateral
donorsandmultilateralorgani72tions did the same.With fewexceptions,however,Wit) units
havetendedto be uniformly small andpowerless,isolatedfromdecisionmakingprocesses.

At thenationallevelin manycountrieswomen’sunits havebeencompletelymarginalized,

andno other governmentstructureshavecometo the fore to effectivelypromote women’s full
participationin development.Hence,nationalinstitutionalcapacityto establish,implement, and
monitor gender-sensitivepolicies andprogramsis still, in largemeasure,lacking. In relativeterms,
theWID units ofbilateral and multilateralorganizationshavefaredbetterthanthe nationalones.
WIt) policiesand guidelineshavebeenarticulatedand WID training hascontributedto increasing

the genderawarenessandcompetencyof staffinvolvedin policy formulationand program and
projectdesign.

The remainderof thisannexsummarizestheGAD/WID policiesofa varietyof
developmentagencies.

UNICEF

The evolutionoftheUNICEF policyon womenreflectsthe increasingawarenessof the
contributionofwomento economicand socialdevelopment.In theearlyyearsof UNICEF, basic
healthandsocialserviceprogramsemphasizedthe role of womenasmothers,childcaretakers,
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and homemakersand promotedtheeducationof womenandgirls. The UNICEF basic service

strategyin the 1970spromotedhealthandeducationofwomenand girls, providedtrainingand
supportfor theeconomicactivitiesof women,andencouragedtheir participationin the
communitymanagementof services.

In 1985the shift in policy wasto makewomen’s issuesa moreintegralpartofUNICEF
cooperationwith governments.Thispolicy wasanextensionof the 1980policy that emphasized
the integrationofwomenin the developmentprocess.Inresponseto theUN principlesfor
promotion ofequalityanddevelopmentofwomen,UNICEFundertookapolicy reviewfor
presentationto its ExecutiveBoardin 1985.The Boardendorsedthedesiredintegrationand
mainstreamingof womenenvisionedin thepolicy document.The managementstrategyfor
implementing thepolicyplanof 1985wasendorsedby the Boardin 1987.The UNICEF global

policy can be summarizedin terms of threeessentialandinten~elatedgoals:

• reducingdisparitiesbetweenmalesand females;

• obliteratingthe causesofgenderdiscriminationthat obstructthe goalof reducingthe
disparitiesbetweenmalesand females;and

• enablingandempoweringwomento participatein the developmentprocess.

TheobjectivesandprogramthrustsofUNICEFsactionsin genderanddevelopmentare
definedin its 1985—87policy on women in developmentand in its recent1994policypaperon
genderequalityand the empowermentofwomenand girls. UNICEFspoliciesareguidedby a
growingunderstandingof thegender-baseddiscriminationthat affects womenandgirls

throughoutthe life-cycle, thecomplementarityof theConvention on theRightsofthe Child

(CRC) andthe Conventionon theEliminationofAll FormsofDiscriminationagainstWomen
(CEDAW), the needsofthegirl child, and the needsofwomenin their multiple roles.The
operationalapproachesto implementUNICEF’spoliciesand strategiesaremainstreaminggender

concernsbothasacross-sectoraldimensionand as an integral aspectin sectoralprograms
promotinggender-specificprogramactivities for girls and women; and giving specialattentionto

the girl child. UNICEF actionsfor thegirl child includeprogramsfor theelimination ofdisparities
in health,nutrition, andeducationfor girls andalsoinitiativesfor theeliminationofharmful
traditionalpracticesofearlymarriageand femalegenitalmutilation,andinnovativewaysof
reachingadolescent/youngmenandwomenwith the knowledgeandskills to delayparenthood,

especiallyto avoid teenagepregnanciesand to provideprotectionagainstsexuallytransmitted

diseases,particularlyHIV/AIDS.

UNICEFactions will be targetedtowardtheeliminationofgenderdisparities,advocacy

and specificinitiativesfor girls, andthe integrationof genderissuesthroughtheapplication ofthe
Women’sEqualityandEmpowermentFrameworkProgramactivities will alsoincludecapacity
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building forgender-responsiveprogramdevelopment; involvementof malesin sharingfamily

responsibilities,particularlyparenting;andpromotionofgenderequity in the family, with afocus

onearlysocializationandyouth. Other ongoingactivitiesfor continued actionarecollectionand

analysisofgender- and age-disaggregateddataanddevelopmentof indicators for gender-sensitive
policies andprograms;capacitybuilding throughtrainingfor gender-sensitivepoliciesand
programs;advocacyandsocialmobilizationfor innovativepoliciesand gender-sensitive
legislation in line with CRCand CEDAW. UNICEF programswill continue to promotethe
provision of opportunities for mobilization andorganizedparticipation ofwomenat the
community,local,and national levelsand alliance-buildingamonggovernmentagencies,
nongovernmentalorganizations,womenleaders,social activist groups, andothersto createa
positiveenvironment for theeffectiveparticipation ofwomenin theemergingdemocratization
and decentralizationprocessin manycountries.

UNDP

The UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgrammeis committedto closingthegendergap.This is

reflectedin theprogramsit supports in more than170developingcountries andterritories.
UNDP strivesto ensurethat the projectsandprogramsit supportsaddresswomen’s needs,tap

their potentials, andmovewomeninto their country’s developmentmainstream. The effort gained
momentumin 1987when adivision for Womenin Developmentwasestablishedwithin the
Bureaufor ProgramPolicy and Evaluation (BPPE),to createandmonitor theextentto which
women are givenproper considerationat all stagesofa projectcycle.The division’s mandatewas
to “assist in ensuring and monitoring throughout UNDP’s programsandprojects a substantially

larger rolefor women,bothas activeparticipants at all levelsand as beneficiariesof such
projects” (UNDP INT/92/325/a/15).The other main focusof UNDP’s womenin development
policy is to assistgovernments,in line with their nationalprioritiesandglobalconcerns,in
integratingandpromotingwomenin their developmentactivities. The policy alsosuggeststhat

thereis growingneedfor technical assistanceagenciesto dealmoredirectlywith thequestionof
beneficiariesand target groups.

In June 1990the Governing Council requestedthatUNDPcontinue to strengthenits

capacityto ensurethat their programsare gendersensitive.In implementing its mandatethe
Womenin DevelopmentDivision initiatedthedesign,implementation,and evaluationof training
in skills developmentand genderanalysisfor UNDP. Furthermore,working closelywith
IJNIFEM at thefield level,UNDP hasattemptedWit) mainstreamingthrough efforts to involve
women in the roundiableprocessandin programmingmissions.

UNDP’s 1993HumanDevelopmentReport maintainsthatincreasingwomen’s
participation in the decisions,events,and processesthatshape theirlives is centralto bringing

about sustainablehumandevelopment.UNDPbelievesthat adoption of a “Gender in
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Development”(GD) approachis thebestway to increasethis participation. Accordingly, it has
replacedtheDivision for Womenin Developmentwith a Gil) program thatrelatesto all UNDP
activities.Gil) shifts the focusfrom womenas a groupto thesociallydeterminedrelations

betweenmenandwomen.It directs attention to thesocial,economic,political, andculturalforces

that determinedifferencesin the waysin which menandwomencontrol project resourcesand

participatein and benefit from developmentactivities.
It alsoencouragesgovernmentsto considerquestionsofgenderwhentheyformulate

developmentpolicies,sincethesepoliciesaretypically organizedalongsectorallinesandthe
benefitsto womenare usually greater whengenderconcernsarelinkedwith sectoralplanning.In
1991UNDP’sGoverning Council approveda five-year, $8 million programto helpgovernments

developmoregender-sensitivepoliciesandprograms.
At theoperationallevel, IJNDPsupportsnational,regional, andglobalprograms.For

instance:

• In Nepal thousandsofgirls haveattendedcoursesandyoungwomeninstructorsare

beingtrainedto extendthe program.

• With severalother UN agencies,UNDPsupportsthe SafeMotherhoodInitiative. By
2000this globaleffort aims toreduceby ax leasthalfthe morethan500,000maternal
deathsthat occureachyear.

In helping to setthe scenefor theFourthWorld Conferenceon Women,the UNDP’s
HumanDevelopmentReport focusedon genderissues.

UNIFEM

In July 1985 the former VoluntaryFundfor theUnitedNationsDecadefor Womenwasrenamed

theUnitedNationsDevelopmentFundfor Women (UNIFEM). It wasestablishedin autonomous
associationwith theUNDPin ordertopreserveits separateidentity asthe only fundin theUN

systemestablishedto provide technicalandfinancial support to low-incomeruraland urban
womenin developingcountries.

With its newstatus,UNIFEMwasgiven a specialmandatebyGeneralAssembly
Resolution39/125,whereby its resourcesareto beused:

• to serveasacatalystwith the goalofensuringtheappropriate involvementof women
in mainstreamdevelopmentactivitiesat preinvestmentstages,and

• to supportinnovativeandexperimentalactivities benefiting womenin linewith
national and regionalpriorities.
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UNIFEM’s projects and programsin the regionsarecoordinatedbythree regional sections
(Africa, AsiaPacific, andLatinAmerica/Caribbean)atheadquarters.UNIFEM is currently

decentralizingmanyof the responsibilitiesrelatedto projectappraisalandmanagementto the

elevenregionalfield offices.
Initially, UNIFEM’s policy and strategyrelatedto scienceand technologyaimedat

increasingwomen’s accessto appropriatetechnologiesand to theassociatedinputsof credit and

training.But for thepastseveralyearsUNIFEM hasbeenfocusingmoreon women’s activerole
in scienceandtechnologyandthevalueof indigenousknowledgeand technologies.Issues
currentlybeingaddressedinclude:

• increasedinvolvementofwomenin thedesignof technologiesmeantfor theiruse;

• appropriatetechnicalandbusinesstrainingfor womenat the grassroots and for
intermediaryorganizationsworkingwith them

• bettercommunicationandflow of informationbetweenagenciesandwomenat the
grassroots; and

• documentationanddisseminationof informationcritical to women’s increasedaccess
to technology.

The startof 1994sawthe establishmentofa newsectiondevotedto Communicationsand
ExternalRelations(CERS).Both in Africa andAsia/Pacificthe focusofwork hasbeenon the
operationalstrategiesdevelopedin 1993to promote agricultureandfoodsecurity,industryand
trade.

Africa

The essentialelementsofthis strategyaretheprovision ofsupport to womenfor foodcrops.

Second,UNIFEM, in its supportto womenin crisis, continuesto emphasizeinnovativeinitiatives
and strategiesthatwould allowrefugee,displaced,and returneewomento participateactivelyin

efforts to solvetheproblemsconfrontingthem.Finally, with respectto women’srolein industry
andtrade,UNIFEM hasin thefirst phaseoffundingselectedonewomanfrom eachorganization
fortraining in leadershipandorganizationalskills. The UNIFEMmissionattendedtraining

sessionsin bothSowetoand Bophuthatswana,wherewomenwhoparticipatedin theprojectin
turn trainedtheir constituencies.Following this trainingthewomenhavebeenable to serveas

activeresourcepersonsfor theirownorganizations.
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Asia/Pacific

UNIFEM’s AsiaPacificDevelopmentStrategy (APDEV) for 1994—95was approvedat the last
sessionoftheConsultativeCommittee. The primaryobjectiveoftheAPDEV is to developand
strengtheninstitutionalmechanismsthat will link womento formaldecisionmaking structuresthat

closelyaffecttheir lives andlivelihoods.The strengthoftheAPDEV continuesto be its reliance
on two strategicmeansto effectchange.Theseare:

• providingtools to womenandto governmentsin order to facilitatetheir rolesin
creatingmore gender-responsivedevelopmentplanning and

• legitimatizethevoiceof women,with regardto theirexpertiseandknowledge.

SincetheConsultative Committeelastmet,eight initiativeswere approvedfor atotalof
US$115,936.

INSTRAW

The UnitedNations InternationalResearchandTrainingInstitutefor theAdvancementofWomen
(INSTRAW) wasestablishedby theEconomicandSocialCouncil (Councilresolution No.1998
[LX] of 12 May 1976)in conformity with an earlierdecisionof theGeneralAssembly(G.A.

resolution3520[XXX] of 15 December1975),which was basedona recommendationmadeby
theWorld Conferenceofthe InternationalWomen’sYearheld in Mexico City from 19 Juneto 2

July 1975.In 1984INSTRAW’s statute,submittedby INSTRAW’s Board ofTrustees,its

governingbody, wasapproved—byEconomicand SocialCouncilResolutionNo. 1984/124and
then byGeneralAssemblyResolutionNo. 39/249.INSTRAW is theonly autonomousresearch
and training institution within the frameworkoftheUnitedNationsto serveasaresearchand

trainingvehicleat the international level in order to contribute to the advancementand
mobilizationofwomenin development,to raiseawarenessofwomen’s issuesworldwide, andto

assistwomenin meetingnewchallengesandmovingin newdirections.INSTRAW hasbeen

basedin SantoDomingosince1983,at the invitation ofthe GovernmentoftheDominican
Republic.

INSTRAW’s researchandtrainingprogramsareaimedat placingissuesrelevant to the
advancementof womeninto economicandpolitical decisionmaldngprocesses.It doesthisby
holdingnationaltraining workshopsandconductingjoint researchand trainingprogramsand
projectsin collaborationwith specializedUnitedNationsagencies,theCommissiononthe Status

ofWomen,UnitedNationsFocalPoints for women,and,especially,regardingdataand statistics,
with the Statistical l)ivision of theUnitedNations Secretariat.
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INSTRAW’s mainprogramthrustshave thereforebeenfocusedon:

• economicempowerment,
• thecollectionof statisticsand indicatorson women’sworkin theformaland informal

sectors,

• availability of statisticson elderly women,
• womenand time use,

• statisticsand womenin the informal sectorin industry,trade,andservices,

• migrationofwomenandthemethodologicalissuesinvolvedin the measurementand

analysisofinternal and international migration,

• women,water,and sanitation,includingwastemanagement,

• newand renewablesourcesofenergy,
• womenandsustainabledevelopment,

• womenand environmentalmanagement,

• role ofwomenin environmentallysoundandsustainabledevelopment,

• imageand participationof womenin alternativeand massmedia,and

• genderanddevelopmentstudies,includingtrainingmaterials.

UNFPA

The UNFPA is asubsidiaryorganoftheUnited Nations.UNFPA involvement in theareaof
women,population,anddevelopmenthasbeenahalln,2rk ofthe orgt~nizationsinceits inception.
Cognizantof theempiricalresearchindicatingthat improvementsin women’sstatus,particularly

in educationand health,hadabeneficialimpactondemographicvariables,theFundencouraged

governmentsto addressthisdimensionin their populationanddevelopmentprogramming.
In 1975UNFPA becameoneofthe first UNorganizationsto issueguidelinesonwomen,

population,and development.The ultimateobjectiveof this strategyis the total integration of
women’s concernsinto all UNFPAactivitiesandtheincreasedparticipationofwomen in all

projectssupportedbytheFund.Womenareviewedasbothbeneficiariesandparticipants.To
achievethe objectivesofthe strategy,UNFPA is following three approaches:

1. Mainstreamingwomen.Thisapproach ismeantto ensurethat womenarefully involved
bothasbeneficiariesandparticipantsin all programsand projects,for example,Maternal Child
Health/FamilyPlanning (MCH/FP). Within MCH/FP,activitiesareaimedatimproving thehealth

ofwomenandchildren.Emphasisis placedon women’sreproductiverightsandqualityofcare,
includingprovisionofa wide rangeof family planningmethods.Furthermore,womenare
provided education and trainingin management,supervisoryskills, andpolicymaking.
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2. Supportingwomen-spec~flcprojects.Thesewould includeformaland informal

education,training,or skill development.

3. Supportingspecialprogramsfor women.Thesewould include, for instance,research
andcreationofawarenessofwomen’scontributionstodevelopmentin their many

roles—reproductive,productive, andenvironmental;and strengtheningof women’sorganizations.

Of latetherehavebeenincreasedeffortsto integratewomen’s perspectivesinto the
researchand institutionalstrengtheningactivities oftheprogram.During1992oneofthe main

recommendationsfrom themeetingon ‘Women’sPerspectiveson the IntroductionofFertility
Regulation Technologies”(Geneva20-22,1991)wasthat theprogramshouldpromotedialogue

betweenscientistsand women’sgroups. In October1992in Manila, dialogue wasinitiated
betweenrepresentativesof women’s healthgroups,researchers,andfamily planning managersin
an attempt to “... identify waysof keepingwomen ‘s groupsinvolved in the articulationof
researchneedsin the areaof reproductivehealth—includingappropriate follow-up activities.”

UNFPA earmarkedfunds for the 1995Beijing Conference,including support for the
developmentofmaterialsto enablewomen’s nongovernmentalorganizationsfromdeveloping
countriesto participatein the conference.Furthermore,full considerationwill be given to gender

issues,especiallyasrelated to women’srights and reproductive health.

UNESCO

Since its inception UNESCO has sought to promote equality betweenthesexesandto improve
the statusofwomen.UNESCO’s actionshavehadtwomajorobjectives:

• involving womenfully in thedemocratizationprocess,and

• combatingtheviolenceto which womentoo frequently fall victim.

Efforts havebeenmade to realizetheseobjectivesthroughinitiating programs to increase
women’sparticipation in developmentand intensifyingeducationandvocationaltraining. The first

internationalmeetingof the researchand action network concerningthe role of womenin the
informalsectorofthe economywas held in Bogor (Indonesia) from 2 to 5 November1992,with

the assistanceof the Indonesiangovernment andthe support ofthe regional Participation
Program.Discussionfocusedon the conceptof theinformal sectorand its future, on the impactof
structuraladjustmenton womenworking in the informalsector,and on thestrategiesto be
implementedin orderto makesuchwomenlessvulnerable.
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AnotherUNESCO priority, theeducation ofgirls and women,is supported in theProgram
and Budget for 1994—95under the generalheadingof theprogram “Towards BasicEducationfor
All,” in a project thatbrings togetherwomenin positionsof responsibilitywithin their
communities (UNESCO, General Conference,Paris 1993).Conventionsand recommendations
concerningwomenhaveincluded specialefforts topromote the technicalandvocational
educationofwomen.

UNESCO’sglobal trainingprogram for womenmediaprofessionals,which increased
steadilyoverthe 1980s,hasalsobenefitedfrom extrabudgetary funds. A US$250,000project
designedto trainbetween200and 300mediawomen in a seriesof coursesin EastandWest

Africa between1985and 1987was acceptedin 1985.~

FAO

FAO hasa long history ofproviding support for programs thatassistrural women.Thisgoesback
to 1949,whenHomeEconomicsandSocialProgramswereinitiatedwithin theRuralWelfare

Division, andlaterin the Nutrition Division. The 1988Plan of Action for the Integration of
Womenin Developmentis bothbroad and ambitious. Even if all the actionsenvisagedin theplan
wereto be undertaken byFAO, theobjectivescould only be partially achievedgiventhatmember
governmentshavetheprimary responsibilityfor creatingtheconditionsnecessaryfor the
achievementof theplan’s challengingobjectives.Theseconditionsare asfollows:

• Foodsecurity and sustainabledevelopmentshould be fully consideredin development
programs andobjectives.Obviously, themosteffectivemeansto achievethis is
through“mainstreaming”women’s participationin developmentactivities, rather than

promoting specialprograms and projectsfor womenalone.

• FAO representativesshould report on implementationofthe planofaction at the
nationallevelat leastoncea yearand include developmentsrelatedto WID policy as
well asin-countryWI]) machinery.

• FAO shoulddevelopa more comprehensiveinformation systemrelatingto theplanof
action.Practicallyspeaking,until a projectcodingor assessmentsystemthat is capable
of trackingwomen in developmentis developedandimplemented,informal
consultationswith key technicaldivisionsshouldbe encouragedin orderto have
updated information on their main activities and resources.

In the future themajor thrustofFAO’s activities will continue to be directedat supporting
women in their role asagriculturalproducers.
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Within this framework,future activities will givegreater recognitionto women ‘s special
needsfor income-generatingactivities and controlof income; educationand training

opportunities;and technologiesand other meansto both easetheburden andincreasethe
productivity of women ‘s work.

USA]])

Two decadesagothe U.S. Congressintroduced the subjectofwomenin developmentinto

USAID’s work. The 1973 “Percy Amendment” to theForeignAssistanceAct requiredthatU.S.
bilateralassistanceprograms“be administered soasto giveparticularattention to those
programs,projectsandactivities that tend to integratewomen into thenational economiesof
foreign countries, thus improving their statusandassistingthe total developmenteffort” (citedin
Tinker 1982;andMaguire 1984).

This legislativemandate:

• Addressesthesocialand equity issuesthat derivefromwomen’s status in relation to men.
It stressesthe needfor developmentplannersto be sensitiveto thewaysin which
modernizationmaynegativelyaffectfemalesin society.This approach castswomenas
beneficiariesof development,andfocuseson the needfor plannersto guard against
negativeeffectsof their projects on women.

• Addressestheeconomicand efficiencyissue,focusingon womenas activecontributors
and agentsof changeofeconomicdevelopment.It activelyseeksto enhancewomen’s
participation in this process.This approachemphasizeswomen’srole in economic
productivity,and helpsto raisetheir incomesandgive themaccessto productive

resources.

UnlikemostofUSAID’s policy statements,thewomen in developmentpolicy is cross-

sectoral;it is meantto provide thepolicy frameworkand overallpracticalguidancefor each

sectorandfor the Agencyasa whole in its efforts to incorporatewomeninto thedevelopment
process.

USAID activitiesare supposedto takeinto accountthe actualand potentialroles of
women in developingcountriesin carryingout its developmentassistanceprogram,which should
include the following elements:

• overall country programsand individualproject designsthatreflect thedistinct roles
and functions ofwomenin developingcountries,

• collectionof data disaggregatedby sex,
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• supportto women’sinstitutions andprogramsin developingcountriesin caseswhere

specialeffort is required due to culturalconstraints,

• recognitionthat the productivityofwomenis importantto personal,family, and

national well-being,and that this is dependenton their improvedaccessto resources,
and

• adequatehumanresourcedevelopmentprogramsin healthcare,familyplanning,

nutrition, andeducation.

World Bank

The needto addresswomenasprojectparticipantsand beneficiarieswasfirst specifically
acknowledgedin the 1984World Bankguidelineson womenand development.Theseguidelines
have spurred progressin Bankefforts to include genderissuesin developmentpolicies and

programs. The shift in focusfrom a women in developmentapproachthat examineswomen’s
issuesseparately,to a gender anddevelopmentapproach thataddresseswomen’sissuesin relation
to men expresslysignalsa changein theBank’s outlookon issuessurroundingwomen’s
participation.5

The World BankPolicyPaperEnhancingWomen’sParticipationin Economic
Development(1994)identifies the reasonswhy investingin womenis critical for poverty
reduction:

• Investing in womenhelpsachievesocial andeconomicreturns. Improvingwomen’s
educationalattainments contributes to their mobility from low-paying, low-
productivityactivities to activitiesof higher economicvalue. Investing in womenalso

producesmajor socialreturns centralto development—forexample,femaleeducation
lowers fertility andslowspopulation growth. Educatedwomendesirefewerchildren
and are betterable to achievetheir desiredfamily size.Family planning programs
reducefertility morewhencombinedwith femaleeducation.

• Educationoffers favorable privatereturnsto theindividual and hasa long-temiand

sustainableeffecton women’sproductivityand thus on the growth ofthe sectorin
which theywork. Increasingtheopportunities forwomento participate in
economicallyproductive formal labor market activities also increaseseconomic
efficiency.6

• Investing in womenis a major themeoftheBank’s two-prongedstrategyfor poverty
reduction. Thisstrategycallsfor broadlybased,labor-absorbingeconomicgrowth to

generateincome-earningopportunities for the poor, andimproved accessto
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education,health care,andother socialservicesto help thepoortakeadvantageof
theseopportunities.7

• Improvingopportunitiesforwomen iscritical for ensuringdevelopmentcompatible
with environmentalsustainability.Sustainabledevelopmentrequireseasingpopulation
pressureandconservingnaturalresources,and women’sdecisionscountheavilyon
both fronts.8 Investment in women—ineducation,in raisingwomenfarmers’

productivity,andin promoting awarenessofhealthand sanitation—canhave
significanteffectsincontributingto environmentallysustainablegrowth.

The GenderAnalysisandPolicy (GAP)unit isone ofthethematicgroups in the Poverty

and SocialPolicyDepartment(locatedin theHuman CapitalDevelopmentand OperationsPolicy
Vice-Presidency).The GAPgroupis the institutional focalpoint for genderissuesat the Bank. Its

responsibilitiesinclude:

• increasingincome-earningopportunitiesforwomen,theirfoodsecurity,and their
accessto socialservices,

• integratinggenderintooverallproject goalsin order to enhanceprojecteffectiveness.

• Providingintellectualleadershipandconductinganalyticalstudiesongenderissues,
• designingguidelinesfor Bankpolicy on the integrationofgenderissuesintoBank

country assistancestrategiesand operations,and
• providingstaff traininganddisseminatingexamplesofbestpractice.

Amongbilateralagenciesthereare severalinstitutions that canbe identified askeyplayers
in supportinganddevelopinggender anddevelopmentpolicies. In EuropeSida,DANIDA,

NORAD, OECD/DAC, and the Netherlandsgovernmentare activepromotersofgenderand
developmentissuesand policies.

Sida

The ideaof supporting womenin developingcountries through Swedishaidwasfirst formulated
in thebudget proposal approvedby parliament in 1964.In 1972Sida madean analysisof the
situation ofwomenin developingcountries. The importanceof“integratingwomenin the

developmentprocess”wasenthusiasticallydiscussed.
Throughits aidprograms,Sidastrivesnot only to promoteeconomicequality andsocial

equality betweentherich and thepoor, but alsobetweenmenand women.The generalaimof
Sida’sAction Plan is to makeassistanceas a wholemorewomen-oriented.Sida’s aidstrategies

for women haveincluded the “welfare strategy,”whichis concernedwith reachingwomenand
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childrenthroughsocialandheathcaremeasures.The secondstrategyfor “economic
independence,”is basedon a view ofwomenasproducersand activeparticipantsin the economy.
Its mainobjectivesarethat:

• assistanceasawholebecomemorewomen-oriented,

• women’sproductiveworkandresponsibilityfor reproductionbefacilitatedsothat
womencansupport themselves,attain economicindependence,and,in the long run,
be accordedequalitywith menin social,economic,political, religious, andcultural
respects,

• assistancein all areasbedesignedinaccordancewith the specialneedsof bothmen
andwomen,and

• womenon both the donorandthe receiverside be given theopportunityto actively
participatein andcontribute to shapingthebroad outlinesofaid policy as well asthe
planning,implementation,andevaluationof individualassistanceinputs.

Theseobjectivesaim to:

• enhancetheability of womento becomeself-supporting,

• raise theproductivityofthe labor,

• give accessto productive resources,includingeducationandhousing,

• easetheburdenofchild care,

• reducethetimespenton householdchores,and

• provideheathcare,voluntaryfamilyplanning,and nutritionalaid.

Theseobjectivesrelate to the overallsocietalobjectivesof:

• resourcegrowth,

• economicand socialequality,
• economicandpolitical independence,and

• developmentofdemocracy.

DANIDA

The 1987PlanofAction for developmentassistanceto womeninstitutionalizedthe focuson
womenin developmentin Danishdevelopmentcooperation.The plansobjectivesareto:
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• Providewomen with basicservices.

• Createthe impetusfor includingwomenas actors in all sectors.
• Empowerwomenwith themeansto controltheir own lives andto raisepolitical and

economicissuesthat will enablethemto do so.

The policy planincludesefforts to:

• Secureafairshareofpublic funds for sectorsthat benefit women.
• Addressthecontinuingdeficits in women’seducation,health,earningpower,and legal

rights.
• Promotewomen’srights in generalandin particularsupportefforts tocombat violence

againstwomenin all its forms.

CIDA

In November1984CIDA (theCanadian aid agency)approveda frameworkand an
implementationstrategyfor the integrationof womenin development.The generalobjectiveof
this strategyis to integratethewomenof the developingworld both as agentsand asbeneficiaries.

The objectivesofCIDA’s women in developmentpolicy are to:

• Increasewomen’sparticipation in economic,political, and socialprocesses.

• Improvewomen’s incomelevelsandeconomicconditions.
• Improvewomen’saccessto basichealthand family planningservices.

• Improvewomen’slevelsofeducationalachievement.

• Protect andpromote the humanrightsofwomen.

In orderto assistCIDA programsin implementingandmonitoringtheobjectivesofthe
womenin developmentpolicy, a delivery and monitoringframeworkhasbeendeveloped.For
eachofthe objectivesthe frameworksuggestscorporatestrategies.Thesestrategiesare:

• To identify andimplementproceduresandmechanismsthatensurewomen’sparticipation

in CIDA-fundedprograms.

• To utilize localconsultantswho haveexpertisein gender-relatedissuesin the

development,management,evaluation,andmonitoringof CIDA policies,programs,and
objectives.

• To identify, disseminate,andimplementprogram approachesthat are successfulin
respondingtothe initiativesof womenin developingcountries.
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NetherlandsGovernment

The Netherlandsgovernmenthasbeendevelopingwomenin developmentpoliciesover a number

ofyears.The first concisedocumentthat hadanoperationalanglewasthe Womenand
DevelopmentAction Program (1987).This statementemphasizesthat throughwomen’s active

involvement in the developmentprocess,economicindependenceand socialself-reliancecan be
increased.The objectivesare to:

• improvewomen’s accessto and controlover production factors, services,and
infrastructurefacilities,

• reducewomen’sworidoad,

• improvethe enforcementof lawsthat laydownequalrights for women,

• increasethe involvementofwomen in decisionmalcingatdomestic,local, national,and
internationallevels,

• improve theorganizationofwomenat all levels,
• encouragetheexchangeof informationandcommunicationbetweenwomen and

women’s groupsand changestereotypicalimagesofwomen,
• improve women’sknowledgeandself-awareness,and

• combatphysicalviolenceandsexualabuse.

Within the NetherlandsDevelopmentCooperationpolicy theDevelopmentAssistance
Committee/womenin developmentcriteria areusedas:

• criteria in theDevelopmentScreeningTest,

• criteria for settingwomenin developmenttargetswithin countryandregionalpolicy
plans,9and

• a tool for statisticalreportingto the DevelopmentAssistanceCommittee,to measure

the levelsofefforton women in development.

NORAD

The NorwegianRoyal Ministry ofDevelopmentCooperationhas developeda strongfocuson the
humanand socialaspectsofdevelopment.It recognizesthe interrelationshipbetweenthe
productiveandreproductiverolesof women.Womenhave beenacknowledgedasplayinga major

role in participatingin and influencingpolitical activities. Promotion of women’sdevelopment
carrieswith it two principalgoals:
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• women’s living andworkingconditionsmustbe improved,and

• womenmustbemotivatedand provided with opportunitiesto participatein economic,
culturaland political activitieswith aview to changethemainstreamofdevelopment
to benefit women.

To reachtheseoverallobjectivesNORAD hascreatedthe following subgoals:

• women’sproductivitymustbeincreasedandreturnon laborenhancedandwomen
mustbegivenincreasedcontrolovertheirlabor,

• women’saccessto localand other resourcesmustbe improved,

• women’s socialand political rights mustbe secured,

• women’s responsibilityfor childrenand other dependentsmustbe shared,,

• women’shealthmust beimproved,and
• womenmust be acceptedasfull-fledgedpartnersin development.

Throughthe developmentassistanceprocessNORADaimsto achieve:

• increasededucationfor women,particularlypoorruralwomen,
• increasedcreditfacilities for women,

• improved technologymadeavailableto women,

• improvedtrainingfacilitiesforwomen,
• increasedsupportto women’s organizations,

• provision ofbasicservices(waxer,health,schools,housing, andsoon),

• increasedemphasison incomegenerationfor women (extensionservicesand the like),

and
• increasedemphasison making women andmen awareofthe importantrolewomen

play in socialandeconomicdevelopment.

The Norwegiandevelopmentassistancepolicy has a strongfocusonpovertythat provides

thebasic frameworkfor theirwomenin developmentpolicies.

Ministry of HumanResourceDevelopment—India

The Indian governmenthastaken an activeandclear standregardingthe promotion andprogress

of womenin both the social and economicspheres.This is a result of the Sixth Plan, which
incorporateda separatechapter on womenin development.Currently, the SeventhPlan (1985—
90)statesa clearobjective toward women: toenhancethe economicand socialstatus ofwomen.
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The basic strategyusedthroughthe SeventhPlanis to cultivateasenseofawarenessand

confidenceamongwomenin both economicandsocialarenas.

The high-priority programsfor women havefocusedon:

• providingemploymentopportunities,

• strictly enforcingtheDowry Prohibition Act, and
• preventingharassmentand atrocitiestowardwomen.

In the TwentyPoint Programof 1986,point twelvelays downtasksto beundertakenby
the governmentto raisethe statusof women.Someofthe majorissuesfor womenbeing

addressedarecreatingmassawarenessaboutwomen’srights,providinganenablingenvironment
throughtraining and employment,and facilitating women’sparticipationin nationbuildingand

public opinion.
Futuredirectionsfor integratingwomen in developmentpolicy in thenational pl2rIning

frameworkwithineachministryaremobilizing womenthrough effectivedeliverymechanismsand

extensionservices,creatingwomen’sgroups and organizations tohelp implement government
programs,and strengtheningthe role ofnongovernmentalorganizationsaslinks in the
mobilization process.

Within theMinistry ofHumanResourceDevelopmentin India, theDepartmentofWomen
and Child Developmenthasplayed acrucialrole in promotingeconomicprogressamongwomen
throughvariousschemes,including:

• assistanceto voluntaryorganizationsfor crechesfor childrenofworkingandailing
women,

• settingup women ‘s trainingcentresor institutesfor rehabilitationof women in
distress,

• providing vocationaltrainingof adultwomen,
• settingup family counselingcentres,
• establishinga women’sdevelopmentcorporation,

• supporting trainingand employmentprogramsfor women,and
• settingup centresthat combinetraining, employment,and production for andby

women.
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Annex2

OVERVIEW OF AGENCY POLICIES FOR GENDER ISSUESIN
THE WATER AND SANITATION SECTOR

The overlappingof two importantevents—TheUnitedNationsDecadefor Women (1975—85)
andthe InternationalDrinking WalerSupply and SanitationDecade(IDWSSD, 1981—
90)—broughtto world attentionthe symbiotic relationshipsofthetwo, oneconcernedwith
equalityandthe other with safedrinkingwaterandsanitation.Consequencesof inadequatesupply

ofwaterandsanitationarevery evident.However, theyhit womenmostseverely,as womenare
the traditionalwatercarriersandfamily healthcaregivers in manysocietiesofthe developing
world.

The planof action adopted at theUN ConferenceonWomen(Mexico, 1975)stated:
“Improved,easilyaccessible,safewaxersupplies(includingwells,dams, caxchments,piping, etc.),
sewagedisposalandothersanitationmeasuresshould be providedboth to improve health

conditionsof families andto reducethe burdenofcarryingwater which fallsmainlyon women
andchildren.”Thispointwasreiteratedin the actionplanadopted atthe Mar del Plata Water
Conference(1977): “ ... specialemphasisshouldbegiven to the situation andto the role of
womenin theareaofpublic participation.”

At the UN Mid-DecadeConferenceonWomen (Copenhagen,1980),a resolutionwas
passedstronglysupportingthe goalsofthe IDWSSD. It calledon “MemberStatesandUN

agencies,includingspecializedagencies,to promotefull participation of women in planning,
implementation,and application of technologyfor watersupplyprojects.”

To achievethiscommitmentby theUnitedNations system,a steeringcommitteefor
cooperativeaction oftheJDWSSDwasestablishedconsistingofrelevantUnitedNations
specializedagenciesand organizations,aswell as governments,bilateral agencies,and
nongovernmentalorganizations.Thisprocessresultedin avastamountofresearchand
developmentthat yieldeda rangeof appropriate technologiesand tools todevelopsoundpolicy.

Aroundthe time of theEarth Summit two important international conferenceson the
subjectof womenand theenvironment wereheld in Miami, in November1991.The Global
Assemblyon Womenand theEnvironment,sponsoredby theUnitedNationsEnvironment
Programme,focusedon energy,water,waste,and environmentallyfriendlysystems;and
emphasizedthepositivecontribution ofwomento theenvironment.The World Women’s
Congressfor a Healthy Planet,organizedby the International Policy Action Committee,
highlighted evidencefrom womenwitnesseson theeffectsof environmentaldegradation in
different partsofthe world, and theconferenceproducedtheWomen’s Action Agenda for the
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21stCentury.The main resultfrom the EarthSummitwasAgenda21—theplanof actionfor

sustainabledevelopmentfor the twenty-firstcentury,containingdetailedprogramsand
recommendationsconcerningdevelopmentand theenvironment.Agenda21 includes a separate
chapter on womenandalsospecificchaptersrelatingto womenin varioussectors,such as health,

education, freshwaterresources,forests,and soon.
The importance ofthe genderdimensionwasreinforced in thediscussionat the

InternationalConferenceon Water and theEnvironment (Dublin 1992).Oneofthe conference’s

fourcentralprinciplesfocusedsolelyon women:

Womenplay a centralpartin theprovision, managementandsafeguardingof
water. This pivotal role ofwomenasproviders andusersof waxerandguardiansof
the living environment has seldombeenreflectedin institutional arrangementsfor
the developmentand managementofwater resources.Acceptanceand
implementation of thisprinciple requirespositivepoliciesto addresswomen’s

specificneedsandto equipand empowerwomento participate at all levelsin
water resourcesprograms, includingdecision-makingandimplementation, in ways

defined by them.

The recognition and greater involvementofwomen in water projects, especiallyatthe
grassrootslevel,was oneofthepositive achievementsofthe InternationalDecadefor Drinking

Waxer Supply and Sanitation.The remainderof this annexsummarizesthespecificwater and

sanitationpoliciesof various agencies.

Collaborative Council for Water Supply andSanitation

The Collaborative Council for Water Supply andSanitation,which has its secretariatat theWorld
Health Organization,is madeup of water professionalsand strives to ensurethat sustainable
water supply andsanitationwill be available to all people,with specialfocuson theneedsofthe
poor. At its 1991meetingin Oslo the Council focusedonsevenkey areasrelatedto improved

planning and managementof water supplies,one of which was“gender for sustainability.”
Fromits rich experiencewith womenin water andsanitationprojects, the Council

recognizesboth the importanceof involving women, becauseoftheir traditionalroles,and the
benefits,especiallyin terms ofhealth andsocioeconomicfactors. At its meetingin Moroccoin
September1993the Council emphasizedthe needto incorporategenderissues.It agreedthat

gender issuesshould notbe focusedon womenalone, and that the full benefitsofgender-sensitive
projectswill only be achievedwhen womenandmenshareresponsibilities. The Council has hada
working group on genderissues,which hasnow becomea mandatedactivityofthe Council.
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Netherlandsgovernment

Watersupply is aprominentconcernwithin thedevelopmentassistanceefforts oftheNetherlands

government. In February1989the government’sapproachto thesector was summarizedin a
policy documententitled‘Water,” which included the following principles:

• an integrated approach should be takentorelated areas.Water supply improvements
should, for example,to belinkedwith improvementsin sanitationanddrainage,

• usersshouldbeencouragedto activelyparticipatein thevariousprocessesof the

project,

• economicsustainabilityshould be assessed,and

• socialsustainabilitysuchasinstitutionbuildingandtransferofknowledgeshouldbe

supported.

Regardingthe role ofwomen in projects,surveysshow thatin nearlyall developing

countrycultures,womentend to be indispensableto thewatersector.Reasonsfor this include:

• Women’s uniquelocal expertisemakesthem indispensableasinformantson location,

availability, andreliability ofwatersources.

• Women’s intimate socialknowledgeis usefulin finding suitabletraining candidatesfor

localmaintenanceand management.

• Womenare familiar with the traditionallearningsystemsthatareparticularlyrelevant
for effectivehealtheducation andprojectcommunicationasawhole.

• Experienceshowsthat womencan assistin low-costconstruction, with practicaland

economicbenefitsaccruingtoprojects—womencomeup with their own

improvementson thebasisoftheir specificskills and insights.

• Technicalmaintenanceof traditionalfacilitieshasalwaysbeenlargely in thehandsof
women; it seemscost-effectiveto continuewith this arrangement.

Projectpreparationplansinvolving women should include:

• meaningfulparticipationofwomenin decisionson designand locationof water

sourcesand sanitationfacilities,

• contributionofwomento decisionson additionalfunding,mannerof payment,and

controlover operation,

• healtheducationto all users,includingwomen,
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• provisionto users,includingwomen,of adequateinformationontechnical,financial,
managerial,health,and workloadimplications. Userscanmakecarefulchoicesbased

on the infonnationprovided byprojectstaff, and

• provisionoftrainingfor womenon simplerepairandpreventivemaintenanceof
facilities.Women should alsoreceiveadequatecompensationfor workload increases

andbegivenasubstantialrole in overall managementof the service.

INSTRAW

TheUnitedNationsInternationalResearchandTrainingInstitutefor the AdvancementofWomen
(INSTRAW), an autonomousentity within the framework ofthe UnitedNations,was established

in 1976with theobjectiveof slimiilating and assistingthe advancementofwomenandtheir

integrationin thedevelopmentprocess,throughresearch,training,anddisseminationof
information.In viewof its catalyticrole,INSTRAW developsand utilizesnetworking,as

appropriate,in carryingout its functionsax thenational,regional,andinternationallevels.The
Institutecarriesout its activities in closecollaborationandcoordinationwith institutes,

organizations,andotherbodieswithin and outsidetheUnitedNationssystem.
INSTRAW is amajoradvocatefor women,waxersupply,andsanitationwithin theUnited

Nationssystem.Since1982 INSTRAW hasgivenpriority to its programon women,water

supply, andsanitation.The main objectiveoftheprogram is to increaseawarenessand to sensitize
planners,seniorofficials, trainers,engineersandexpertsin chargeofwatersupply and sanitation

policies,programs,andprojects ofthe importance—andthe “how to”—of involving womenin

theseareas; specifically,womenneedto be involved in an integratedmanner in watersupply and
sanitationplanning, management,implementation, andevaluation ofprogramsandprojects.In

orderto achieveits objectivetheINSTRAW programconsistsofthreeclusters:policy designand

coordinationresearch,training,andcapacitybuilding; and information.
The INSTRAWprograminvolvesstrengtheningcollaborationandcooperationwith

relevantinternationalagencies,councils,commissions,and committeesby participatingin and
providing substantivecontribution to relevantmeetings,sessions,conferences,andseminars.

JNSTRAWhasbeeninvolved since1982in UnitedNations interagencycollaborationand
coordinationin watersupply and sanitation.In 1982INSTRAWandUNICEFjointly assumedthe
responsibilityofthe Secretariatofthe Inter-AgencyTaskForceonWomen and theInternational

Drinking WaterSupply and SanitationDecade(IDWSSD), within theUnitedNationsSteering

Committeefor IDWSSD. Since1989 INSTRAW andPROWWESShaveprovidedsecretariat

servicesfor the taskforce.The taskforcehasemphasizedtheneedfor programsand activities to
enhancewomen’sparticipation at all stagesandlevels.Duringthe decadeINSTRAW, in
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cooperationwithotherUNbodiesand agenciesplayedacrucialrole in promoting women’sroles
and activitiesin the watersector.

INSTRAW participatesregularlyin the Inter-SecretariatGroupfor WaterResourcesof
the Administrative Committee ofCoordination.The institutecontributessubstantiveinputson the
roleofwomenin waterresourcesmanagement.Forexample,the institutecontributed to Agenda
21, Protectionofthe QualityandSupplyofFresh WaterResources:ApplicationofIntegrated
Approachesto theDevelopment,ManagementandUseofWaterResources,asit relatesto
women.

INSTRAW andPROWWESS weremandatedbythe CollaborativeCouncil for Water

Supply andSanitationin 1991 to be the leadagenciesfor theworkinggroupon gender issuesand
watersupply and sanitation.DuringtheCollaborativeCouncil meetingheld in Rabat,Morocco,
from 7 to 10 September1993, the activitiesof the workinggroupwerepresented.INSTRAW
participatedin the InternationalConferenceon Water andtheEnvironment:DevelopmentIssues

for the21stCentury,held in Dublin, Ireland.Oneofthe four main principlesarticulatedat the
conferencewasdevotedto women: “women play a centralpartin theprovision,managementand
safeguardingofwater.”

INSTRAW, in cooperationwith UNICEF, organizeda panel on “Women, Waterand

EnvironmentalSanitation”at theNGO Forum,FourthWorld Conferenceon Women.And, in
cooperationwith DDSMS,it organizeda specialsessionon ‘WomenandNaturalResources

Management,” duringtheFourthWorld Conferenceon Women,Beijing, China, September1995.
INSTRAW will continueto be a major advocatefor women,water supply, and sanitation

in the UnitedNationssystemand will continue to provide substantiveinputs, strategies,
guidelines,and innovativetrainingmethodologiestoenhancewomen’srole in the water sector.

UNDP-World BankWater andSanitation Program

The UNDP-World BankWater andSanitation Programis a collaborative initiative emergingfrom

the InternationalDrinkingWater Supply andSanitation Decadeofthe 1980s.Programactivities
serveto strengthennationaland local efforts for improvingthe accessofpoorpeopleto safe
water and sanitation.Drawingonmorethan adecadeofexperiencein the developingworld, the
program today is playing acatalytic role in improving sectorinvestmentsand national policiesto

betterservethepoorin the 1990sthrough demand-driven,participatory approaches.
PROWWESS (Promotion oftheRoleof Womenin Water and EnvironmentalSanitation
Services)waslaunchedby the IJNDPin 1983,with the aimof supporting and expandingthe
involvementof womenin activities related to theDrinking Water andSanitation Decade.It

mergedwith theProgram in 1992.
The Waxerand Sanitation Prograni/PROWWESShasmainstreamedgenderissuesinto its

work. It hasalsoproducedspecificdocumentsthat examineexperienceandprovide toolsfor
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othersin thesector.Participatorytrainingcourses,using theSARAR methodology,havebeen

conductedin all regions.Participatorytool kits, with samplesof trainingmaterials,havebeen

produced.All of theseincorporate genderconcerns.Somepublications include: Participatory
Evaluation:Toolsfor Managing Changein WaterandSanitation,ParticipatoryDevelopment
ToolKit, TheContributionofPeople’sParticipation:Evidencefrom 121 Rural WaterSupply
Projects,CommunityParticipationin RuralWaterSupplyProjectsin NorthernPunfabandAJK,
andA Trainers’ ManualfortheRural WaterSupplyandSanitationSectorin Pakistan.The
Program is thecoordinatorfor the CollaborativeCouncil’sWorking GrouponGenderIssues
(now a taskforcewhich producedthe GenderIssuesSourcebookfor WaterandSanitation

Projects).

UNICEF

In 1976theUnitedNationsConferenceonHumanSettlementscalled for a globalapproachto
achievingwatersupply and sanitationcoveragein all countriesby 1990.In 1980 theUnited
Nations GeneralAssemblyproclaimedtheperiod from 1981 to 1990asthe InternationalDrinking

WaxerSupply andSanitationDecade(IDWSSD) with thegoalof achievinguniversalaccessto
waxerand sanitationin developingcountriesby 1990.The WaxerandEnvironmentalSanitation

Sectionwithin UNICEFprovidedongoingsupportfor countriesattemptingto reachthesegoals
andcurrentlycooperatesin waxerand sanitationprogramsin nearly100countries.

At theWorld Summit for Childrenin 1990,ahistoricpromisewasmadetopromote the
survival,protection,anddevelopmentofchildren.Thisincluded,amongother,the settingof goals

to achievesafewaterandsanitationfor all by 2000.
The Conventionon theRightsofthe Child, a landmarkhumanrightslegislationthatset

standardsfor betterlegal andsocialprotectionfor children, was adoptedby theGeneralAssembly
in 1989.The conventionrecognizesthe right ofthechild to enjoythehighestattainablestandard

of health.Article 24oftheconventionspecificallyurgescountriesto takeappropriatemeasuresto

combatdiseaseand malnutritionwithin the frameworkofprimaryhealth care.This requires,
“amongother things, provision of cleandrinkingwaxerand sanitationservices.”

In May 1995 theUNICEF ExecutiveBoard recommendedtheadoption ofnew strategies

in Water and EnvironmentalSanitation(E/ICEF/95/17).A key lessonlearnedduring thepast

decadeis that sustainabilityofwater and sanitationservicesis contingentupon the full
involvementofcommunities,especiallywomen,in decisionmaldng,planningmanagement,and
empowermentof suchprograms.ThenewUNICEF waterandenvironmentalsanitationstrategy

thereforeplacesspecialemphasison humanresourcesdevelopmentofwomenin its programsto

addresspastgender imbalancesin the sector.
The new guidingprinciplesfor waterandenvironmentalsanitationstrategiesare:
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• Advocacy,highlightingtheneedsandrightsofchildrenandthepoor and building
political andpublic commitmentto theadoption ofappropriate policiesand

acceleratedaction.
• Basicservices,managedby thecommunily,retainingstrongcommitmentand

providingcatalyticsupportto theexpansionofcost-effectiveservicesusing

appropriatetechnologies,payingparticularattention to sanitationandtaking into
accountthepotentialfor upgradingservicesby the communitiesthemselves.

• Capacitybuilding, adoptingprogramapproachesthatbuild capacityat all levelsand in
all segmentsofsociety,to ensuresustainablesectordevelopment.

• Communitycost-sharingofcapitalandrecurrentcostsofbasiclevelsofservice,
takinginto accountthewillingnessandability to pay,aswell as theneedto recover

thefull capitalandrecurrentcostsofhigherlevelsofservicesin orderto generate

additionalresourcesto extendbasic servicesand ensuretheir sustainability.

• Communitymanagementofthe “water environment,”includingwaterconservation,
waterqualityprotection, and solid andliquid wastemanagement,within thecontextof
Agenda21 andprimaryenvironmentalcare.

• Gender-balancedapproaches,recognizingwomenas keyplayers andagentsof
changeand not solelyasprimarybeneficiariesin thecontextof overalleffortsto
empowerwomen.

• Global, national, andlocal goaLs,definedandsetin collaborationwith appropriate

partnersat differentlevelsandpursuedthrougheffectivemonitoringsystems.

• Intersectorallinkageswith health, education,nutrition, environmentandother

developmentprograms,exploitingsynergiesamongall sectorsthatsupportchild

survival,protection, anddevelopment.
• Participatoryapproachesto meetingobjectives,empoweringcommunitiesand

promotingtheirrole,with the support of other stakeholders,in planning,
implementing,managing,andmonitoringservices.

• Partnerships,formedandstrengthenedwith governmentsat all levels,aswell aswith
civil society,nongovernmentalorganizations,theprivatesector,externalsupport
agencies,andothers,thusensuringcooperation andcomplementarity.

Both theWaterandEnvironmental Sanitation Sectorasa whole,aswell as UNICEF
programs,have nowreacheda transitionalpointwherethe lessonslearned andsoundexperiences
ofthe pastneedto be applied widely. Both water supply andenvironmental sanitation are no
longerto be consideredasverticalprogramsfor the delivery of physicalservices.Greater

emphasisneedsto beplacedon health and socioeconomicbenefitsandonprovidingthe
knowledge,skills, tools, andtechnologies,as well ason generatingmotivationandfostering
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supportive skills for communitiesandpeopleto takedecisionsand makechoicesto help
themselves.

CIDA

For developmentprogramming to be effective,it mustinvolve both womenandmen.In

recognitionof this basicprinciple, theCanadian InternationalDevelopmentAgency(CIDA) is
implementingastrategyto ensurethat womenin developingcountriesareincludedin all

developmentprograms,bothasagentsandbeneficiaries.Thisstrategyrecognizestheconstraints
facedby womenandrecommendsvariousmeasuresto overcomethem.Theseconstraintsinclude:

• exclusionofwomenfromplanning and implementationof waterand sanitation

projects,

• waterand sanitationtechnologiesthatoftendo not takeinto considerationwomen’s
views,levelofknow-how, and culturalcontext,and

• insufficientmaintenanceof thesystemsandwomen’s lack of expertisein repairing

them.

Programsuccessalsodependson developmentplanners’consultingthetarget

group—bothmenandwomen.If certain projectdecisionsaremadewithout consultationwith the
local people,culturalconstraintsor resthctionsmay,for example,inhibit womenfrom
participatingin new facilities. Thus,to achieveeffectivecommunityparticipation,plannersshould

adoptmeasuresto ensurethat womenare involved when thecommunityis consulted,including:

• Plannersshouldelaborateand definetheprogramthat involveswomen in theproject

• Dialoguewith the localpeoplemustbeinitiatedsothat the position and participation

ofwomenin theproject is fully appreciated.

• Criteriafor the female-malecompositionof theproject committeemust be prepared.

• Active participationof womenin discussionsand decisionsmust be encouraged.

• Projectsshouldincludefemalestaffat all levelsof participation,from outreachto
managerialactivities.

On theimplementationside,women’sparticipationin constructionandadministrationcan

be viewedas critical. A reviewofthe literatureillustrateswomen’ssignificantcontributionsto
constructionin water supply and sanitationprojects:
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• In Malawi womenprovide up to 70percentofthe labor for piped waterschemes.
• In Thailandwomenmix concrete,pour latrinebowls,and castrain water jars.

• In Asia women work aspaidconstructionworkers.

• In MozambiqueandTonga latrineslabsaremadeandsoldby women’scooperatives.

Women’sparticipationin theadministrationand managementofa project canalsohelp
promoteprojectsuccess:

• Womenmakespecialeffortsto solvelocalproblems,including feecollectionandfund-
raisingfor repairs.

• Womencan handlecollectionsin thosecultureswheremalecollectorscannotvisit

houseswhenhusbandsareabsent
• Women tend tobe trusted more with communityfunds;hence,they are often

appointedastreasurers.

• Womenoften solveconflict inside a divided community.

mc

IRC is an internationallyoperatingorganizationdealingwith informationandtechnologysupport

for waterandsanitationimprovements.The IRC felt that during theDrinking WaterSupply and
SanitationDecade,two importantfactors emerged.First, thekey to the successofcommunity
watersupplyandsanitationprojects is a well-balancedrelationshipbetweenthe functionscarried

outby thecommunity on the onehand andthe support ofagencieson theother. Second,the
increasedemphasisoncommunityparticipationin manycaseshas brought to light theneedtopay
specialattentionto the interestsandpotentialof women.Traditionally,womenhave played a

majorrolein mostissuesrelatingto waterandsanitation,and continue to do soafter the
provisionofnewor improved facilities.

In June 1984the IRC organizeda symposiumin Amsterdamto discusscooperation

betweencommunitiesand agenciesin water supply andsanitationprojects.Emphasiswasput on
the involvementofwomenasprimebeneficiariesof thesupplied facilities.The consensusofthe
meetingwasthat prerequisitesfor achievingtheambitiousgoalsof the InternationalDrinking

WaterSupply and SanitationDecademustbemet. Theseare:

• adequatecooperationbetweencommunitiesandagencies,

• practicalinvolvementof women,
• furtherdevelopmentandapplication of appropriate technologiesfor water supply and

sanitation,and
• appropriatehuman resourcesdevelopment.
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A seriesofrecommendationsweremadeby theparticipantsandwereput into the
frameworkof project planning:

• Specialattentionneedsto be given to the rehabilitationof existingsystems.
• Technologies,designs,andmaintenancesystemsmustbe plannedand decided

simultaneously.For instance,oneoftheobjectivesofa PVC handpumpprogramin Sri
Lanka wasmaximumdecentralizationofmaintenanceresponsibilitiesto thecommunity
level. The technologyin theprogram wasnot suitedto thisobjective,but the technology

wasadapted(insteadofPVC rod, a woodencorewasused)and theproblem overcome.

• Projectsshould take into accountthe willingnessofthe community to pay. It is inadvisable
to baseawater/sanitationsystemonpossibleimproved incomegenerationin thefuture.

• Women’sneedsshould be takenintoaccountandthey shouldbedirectly involved in the
project.For example,in Thailandtwo ormorepumpswereinstalledon wells where
necessary.Thisreducedthewaitingtime for women.

In September1993 the IRC organizedanAsianworkshopon the involvementof women
in watersupply, sanitation,andwater resourceprotection projects. The major conclusionsofthe

workshop were:

• The ultimate aim ofwomen’sinvolvementis toachievea more equitablesocietywith
referenceto work burden, decisionmaking,andplanning.

• To achievetheseaims,menalsoneedto besensitizedto genderissueswith regardto
the role ofwomenin watersupply andsanitation.

• A genderapproach in water supply andsanitationprojectsis needed.

Sida

ReviewsofSida’s watersectorby the endofthe 1970sand the beginningofthe 1980sindicated
thatwomenhadbeenneglectedin waxerandenvironmentalhealthprojects.They wereseldom
involvedin concreteactivitiesandevenlesssoin decisionmaidngpositions.To remedythis, Sida
tried, throughitswaterstrategy(1984),to emphasizepopularparticipation,particularlyfemale

participation,as essentialfor thesustainabilityofwaxerand environmentalhealthprojects.
Sida’swaterandenvironmentalhealthprogramsaresimilar in all thecooperating

countries.The similaritiescan be found bothwith regardto theobjectivesand themeansthrough

whichtheseobjectivesareachieved.In brief, theobjectivesare to improvehealthconditions for
vulnerablegroups,especiallychildrenandwomen;andto reducework loads,especiallyfor
womenandchildren,by shorteningthedistancetheyhave to coverto reachwatersources.
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The strategyfor achievingtheseobjectivesincludes:

• building capacityin the localcommunityfor solvingwaxer-relatedproblems,
• building supportfor programsthroughalreadyexistinginstitutions,

• implementingaprogramplanningprocessax thevillage level,and

• providingachoiceof simple techniquesandan affordablemaintenancesystem.

Thesestrategieshavebeenappliedin severaldevelopingcountries. For example,Swedish
cooperationwith India in the watersectorwas initiatedin 1979.From the verybeginning, the
support waschanneledthroughUNICEF.In Kenya, Swedishassistancehasemphasizedlargeand

complex installations;butbetween1979and 1984therewasachangein focus towardmore
participatoryandlow-costtechniques.

Sida’s strategyto involve womenin the waterandenvironmentalhealthprogramshas

beento:

• attachgreatimportanceto thechoiceof simpletechnologiesso thatmaintenanceis
possibleat the communitylevel,

• underlinethe importance ofsocialmobilization—andofopenmeetings—sothat both
womenandmen becomeawareofa projectandits messages,arereachedby it, and
haveachancetoparticipatein and influenceit,

• require that womenbe membersof waterusercommittees,along with men,since
womenusuallygivehigherpriority to a well-functioningwatersystemthanmen,

• seeto it that women,along with men,are electedto thenewjobs or positionscreated
within the project and that womenandmenare trained to carryout thesejobs
properly, and

• train womenin jobs that are alreadytheirtraditionalresponsibility,like thatofcaring
for the healthof family membersand thatofservingpregnantmothers(traditionalbirth
attendants).

NORM)

The NorwegianMinistry of DevelopmentCooperationhasbeengivingmoreimportanceto the
role of womenin watersupplies.Their statedobjectivesare:

• involving women in theplanning,implementation,and follow-up of all waterprojects,
• consulting localwomenregardingchoiceof location,technology,andmaintenance

costs,and
• educatingboth womenandmenin theuseofnewsourcesofwater and the importance

ofwater for health.
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• Women’s living andworkingconditionsmustbeimproved.

• Women must be motivatedandprovided with opportunitiesto participatein economic,

culturalandpolitical activities with aview to changethemainstreamofdevelopment

to benefit women.

To reachtheseoverallobjectivesNORADhascreatedthe following subgoals:

• Women’sproductivitymust beincreasedandreturnon labor enhancedandwomen

mustbe given increasedcontrolovertheirlabor.

• Women’saccessto local andother resourcesmust be improved.

• Women’ssocialandpolitical rightsmustbesecured.

• Women’sresponsibilityfor childrenandother dependentsmust be shared.

• Women’shealthmust be improved.

• Women must be acceptedas full-fledgedpartnersin development.

Throughthe developmentassistanceprocessNORADaimsto achieve:

• Increasededucationfor women,particularlypoorruralwomen.

• Increasedcreditfacilities for women.

• Improvedtechnologymadeavailable to women.

• Improvedtrainingfacilitiesfor women.

• Increasedsupport to women’sorganizations.

• Provisionofbasicservices(water, health, schools,housing, andsoon).

• Increasedemphasison incomegeneration forwomen(extensionservicesandthe like).

• Increasedemphasison makingwomen andmen awareof the importantrole women

play in socialandeconomicdevelopment

The Norwegiandevelopmentassistancepolicy hasa strong focusonpoverty that provides

thebasic frameworkfor theirwomenin developmentpolicies.
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USAID

The chiefimplementingagencyfor bilateralU.S. assistanceis the Agencyfor International
Development(USAID), whichworks throughregional bureaus,headquartersoffices,and

missionsaroundtheworld. Sinceimprovingsocioeconomicconditions andcreatinginfrastructure

in developingnationshavebeenmajorgoalsofUSAID, watersupply and sanitationprojectshave
beenincludedasapartof the total financingeffort. Technicalassistancein waxersupply and
sanitationwasalwaysusedby USAJD to supportandcomplementitsprojectfinancing,but with
the launchingofthe InternationalDrinking Water Supply and SanitationDecadein 1979—80,the
agencydecidedto augmentandstreamlineits technicalassistancecapability.Accordingly,in July

1980 it fundedthe Waterand Sanitationfor Health(WASH) Project

TheWASH Projectwasconceivedas an innovativeway to marshalanddeploy resources

in thewater supply and sanitationfield. At the outset,its programfocuswasprimarily on rural
areasbut it hasincorporatedanemphasison urban areas in recentyears. The mpin objectivehas
beento help client countries throughouttheworld to achieveimproved waterand sanitation

conditions.The strategiesusedhaveinvolved providinginformation,technologytransfer,
technicalassistance,andtrainingresources.

The WASH mechanismbecamethemajor USAID vehiclefor technicalassistancein the
waxersanitationsector,becauseit could work more quickly andwith fewer administrative

burdens than other mechanisms.The successofthe technicalassistanceprogramunderWASH
hasbeenmoreclearlyattributableto its intrinsicpremise:thatpoliciesaxemost successfulwhen
theyhelp peoplelearnto do thingsfor themselves.

Policesor strategiesfalling under theWASH program include:

• an interdisciplinaryapproach,

• a participatoryapproach,
• coordinationand collaboration,

• activeinformationservice,

• hygieneeducation,

• healthbenefits,

• institutionaldevelopment,
• training,

• appropriateengineeringdesignandapplication.

• plans for operationand maintenance,and

• greatercommunityrole in managementand decisionmaking.
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WhentheWASH Projectcameto anend,the EnvironmentalHealthProject (EHP) was
inaugurated.EHP encompassesninesubsectors:watersupplyandsanitation,solid waste,
wastewaxer,tropical diseases,air pollution. foodhygiene,hazardousmaterials,occupational

health,and injury.

KWAHO

The Kenya Waxer for Health Organization (KWAHO) has beenat the forefront in involving
womenin water supply and sanitation. KWAHO’s main objectiveis to assistlocalcommunitiesin
improving their health by providingsafedrinkingwater andadequatesanitationthroughtheirown
efforts and at their ownpace.Oneof KWAHO’s successfulprojectsis locatedin theKachogo
KakolaareanearLakeVictoria. Thisprojectwassetup to addressa seriesofproblems
manifestedparticularly in serioushealth epidemicssuchascholeraandotherwater-bornediseases.
It wasestablishedthat themostviable solution to theseproblems would be thedevelopmentof
shallowwells for water supply, with theuseof the Afridev handpump, and funding was acquired
for ninetywells.The projectinvolved theparticipation of sixty-onewomen’sgroups, and

provided water to 80percentofthe target population.
KWAHO ensuresthat womenareinvolvedin waterandsanitation projects by seeingto it

that womenare encouragedto be involved in decidingthe siting of wells, andby providing

trainingin construction, installation,maintenance,andrepairofhand pumps.
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Annex4
CHARTS CONCERNING GENDER ISSUESAT THE POLICY LEVEL

Interrelations betweenclass/gender

Communities

Source. Kabeer1994, 311

Division ofresourcesandresponsiblities
within households

V

Practical gender
needsandstrategic
gender interests

Whodoeswhat?
Who getswhat?

Whogains? Who loses?
Which men? Which women?

AnalyzingInterventions

States-~- Markets-~-
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Evaluating Change

Transformed
~awarenesss

New
economic
resources/

Partcipation -

in needs
identification

and
project design/ Practical genderneeds

Welfarism

Transformatory potential

Analyzing Interventions

Source: Kabeer 1994, 311.

Building new
andcollective
relationships

Mobilizing around
self-identified

needsand
priorities

Strategic gender interests

Empowerment
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GenderRelations (asoutcome)

Rules,
norms,
customs,
rights,
responsibilities,
claims,
obligations

Resources
as inputs,
resources
as outputs

Activities,
roles, tasks,
labor

Command
and control
(hierarchies
ofpower and
decisionmaking)

GenderRelations (asprocess)

Rules, —

resources,
activities,
power

Practical -

gender needs
and

strategic
gender -

interests

Routine
practices

Source.Kabeer 1994, 309.

Institutional Analysis
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‘Ends’ (outputs)
Whose?

Direct ‘means’ (inputs)
Who ownswhat, who getswhat,

on what basis,who benefits,
who decides?

Indirect ‘means’ (inputs)
who ownswhat, who doeswhat

(and how), who getswhat, on what
basis,who benefits,who decides?

Humanwell-being
(Survivalsecurity,autonomy)

Human,material, intangible
resources

Human,material, intangible
resources

Source:Kabeer 1994, 310.

Analyzing Interventions

Distributional practices
(institutional locations)

Rules, organization, allocation

Production practicies

(institutional locations)

Rules, organization, allocation
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Ends

Direct means

Indirect means

AnalyzingInterventions

Broader goals

(human well-being)

Resourcesas outputs

Resourcesas inputs

Source:Kabeer 1994, 310.
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ANALYTICAL FRAMEWORK FOR ASSESSMENTOF W1I)IGAD POLICIES AND
MEASURES

I. Objective

A. Substantive

• Women’s advancement

• Genderequality
• Women’s empowerment

B. Instrumental

• Integration
• Mainstreaining

II. Approach

• Integrationist

• Agenda-setting

ifi. Strategies

A. Institutional

• Responsibility
• Accountability

• Coordination
• Momtormg
• Evaluation

• Personnelpolicy

B. Operational

• Guidelines
• Training
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• Research

• Specialprojects

• Analyticaltools
• Country programming

• Macro-policies
• Policy dialogues

IV. Measuresof progress

A. Mainsireaming

• Resources

• Discourse

B. Genderequality

• Laws and norms

• Humandevelopment

C. Empowerment

• Women’smovement
• Public action
• Decisionmaking

Source:Jahan195, 11.
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POLICY OBJECTiVES, APPROACHES, AND METHODOLOGIES

I. Objectives

A. Substantive

• Women’s advancement

• Genderequality

• Women’sempowerment

B. Instrumental

• Integration
• Mainsireaming

II. Approaches

• Integrationist

• Agenda-setting

ifi. Methodologies

• Womenin development(WIt))
• Genderanddevelopment(GAD)

• WID-specific
• WID-mtegrated

Source:Jahan1995,20.
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POLICY ADVOCATES AND TARGETS

I. Advocates

A. Insiders

• Activists within agencies/governments

• Specialmachinery/Wll)specialist

• Corporate/stateleadership

B. Outsiders

• Women’sorganizations
• Research/academicinstitutions
• civic andpolitical organizations

II. Targets

• Agency/governmentprocessesandprocedures

• Publicpoliciesfinstitutions
• Womenbeneficiaries

Source:Jahan1995,29.
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INSTITUTIONAL STRATEGIES

I. Responsibility

A. Structure

• AdvisoryPosition
• Administrative Unit

• FocalPoint

B. Function

• Policy andStrategyDevelopment
• Advocacy,Coordinationand Monitoring
• TechnicalSupportfor Operations

• Implementation

II. Accountability

A. Internal

• StaffPerformanceAppraisal

• Project/ProgramScreening

• Corporate/ProgramEvaluation

B. Public

• Board/Parliament

• Citizens’ Groups

•Media

ifi. Coordination

• Separate
• Integrated
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IV. Monitoring

• Reportingrequirementsof WID
• Wil) actiononproject-reportingformat

• Statisticalreportingon WID budget

V. Evaluation

• Guidelines

• Checklists
• WID/genderissuesin TOR
• WID/genderspecialistin missions

VI. Personnelpolicy

• Quotas
• Targets

• Careerdevelopmentpolicies

Source:Jahan1995, 37.
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I. Institutions: The Official Picture

Profit and goal
maximization

Community

Service
and

“moral economy”

II. Institutions: The Unofficial Picture

Household Market

Altruism
and

cooperation

State

National
welfare

Rules,
people,
resources,
activities,
power

Community Market

Source: Kabeer 1994, 308.

InstitutionalAnalysis
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Framework ofGender Policies

Issue Welfare Equity Antipoverty Efficiency Empowerment
Origin Earliestapproach:

• Residualmodelof
socialwelfare under
colonial administration

• Modernization!
• Accelertedgrowth

economicdevelopment
model.

Original WID approach:
• Failureof

modernization
development policy

• Influence ofBoserup
andFirstWorld
FeministsonPercy
AmendmentofUN
Decadefor Women.

SecondWID approach:
• Toned down equity

becauseofcriticism
• Linked to

redistributionwith
growthand basic
needs.

ThirdandpredominantWID
approach:
• Deteriorationin theworld

economy
• Policies of economic

stabilizationandadjustment
rely on women’seconomic
contribution to
development,

Most recent approach:
• Arose out of

failure ofequity

approach
• ThirdWorld

women’s feminist
writing and
grassroots
organization.

Period

most
popular

1950-70:But still widely

used.
1975-85:Attempts to &lopt
it during the Women’s
Decade.

1970sonward: Still
limited popularity,

Post-1980s:Now most popular
approach.

1975onward:
Acceleratedduring
1980s, still limited
popularity.

Purpose To bring womeninto
developmentas better
mothers, which is seenas
their most importantrole in
development.

To gainequity forwomen
in thedevelopmentprocess:
Womenseenas active
participants an
development,

Toensurepoorwomen
increasetheir
productivity: Women’s
poverty seenasa
problem of
underdevelopment.not of
subordination,

To ensuredevelopmentis more
efficientandmoreeffective:
Women’seconomic
participation seenasassociated
with equity.

Toempowerwomen
through greaterself-
reliance: Women’s
subordination seennot
only asproblem of men
butalsoof colonial
oppression.

Needsof
women
met and
roles
recognized

To meetPON in
reproductive role, relating
particularly to foodaid,
malnutrition, andfamily
planning.

To meetSONin termsof
triple role—directly
through statetop-down
intervention, giving
political andeconomic
autonomyby reducing
inequalitywith men.

To meetPON in
productive role, to earnan
income,particularly in
small-scaleincome-
generatingprojects.

TomeetPGNin context of
decliningsocialservicesby
relying on all three rolesof
womenandelasticity ofwomen’s
time.

Toreach SON in terms
of triple
role—indirectly
through bottom-up
mobilization around
practical genderneedas
a meansto confront
oppression.

Comment Women seenaspassive
beneficiariesof

In identifying subordinate
positionof womenin

Poor women isolatedas
separatecategorywith

Women seenentirely in termsof
delivery capacity and ability to

Potentially challenging
with emphasison



developmentwith focuson
their reproductive role;
nonchallenging,therefore
widely popular, especially
with governmentand
traditional
nongovernmental
organizations.

terms oftheir relationship
to men,challengingis
criticizedasWestern
feminism,considered
threatening andnot
popular with government.

tendencyonly to
recognizeproductive
role; reluctanceof
governmentto give limited
aid to womenmeans
popularity still at the
small-scale
nongovernmental leveL

extendworking day;most
popular approachboth with
governmentsand multilateral
agencies.

Third World and
women’sself-reliance;
largely unsupportedby
governmentsand
agencies; avoidanceof
Westernfeminism
criticismmeansslow
significantgrowthof
underfinanced
voluntary
organizations.

‘0
I-

Source:Moser 1993,56—57.



Source: Kabeer 1994,309.

International
environment

Institutional Analysis

Natural
environment
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(interventions intended
to leavedistribution

of resourcesand
responsibilities intact)

Gender-specific
(interventionsintended

to meettargetedneedsof
one gender or the other within

existingdistribution of
resourcesandresponsibilities)

Source.’Kabeer 1994, 307.

PolicyReview

Gender-blind policies

(often implicitly male-biased)

Rethinking assumptions,
rethinking practices

Gender-sensitivepolicies

Gender-neutral

Gender-redistributivepolicies
(interventions intended to transformexisting
distributions in a more egalitarian direction)
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OPERATIONALSTRATEGIES

I. Guidelines

• Project

• Sector
• Countryprogram

II. Training

• Separate
• Integrated

• Awarenessandsensitivity

• Skill andexpertise

ifi. Research

• Gender-disaggregatedstatisticsanddata

• Operationalresearch
• Policy analysis

• Theoreticalresearch

B’. Specialprojects

• Innovations

• Empowerment

• Upscaling
• Mainsireaming

V. Analytical Tools

• Genderanalysis

• Consultationwith targetpopulation
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VI. Countiyprogramming

• WID/gendercountiy proffle andstrategy

• Gender issuesin countryassistancestrategy

• WI]) componentsin majorsectors/programs

• Five-year/annualdevelopmentplans

VII. Macro-policies

• Genderedanalysis
• Genderedaction

Vifi. Policy dialogue

• Genderedparticipation

• Genderedagenda

Source:Jahan1995,59.
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NOTES
‘The economicbenefitsof increasinggirls’ accessto educationhavebeenwell documented—see,

for example,King andHill 1993,andSummers1994.

2 noteby theInternationalFoodPolicy ResearchInstitute,Washington,D.C., as

discussedin Ismail Serageldin,TowardSustainableManagementofWaterResources
(Washington,,D.C.: World Bank, 1995),27.

3The JAKPASprojectwasfundedby aJapanesegrantfacility, managedby theUNDP-World
BankWaterandSanitationProgram,andexecutedby theWorld Bank~

4Fundsallocatedtowomen’sactivitieswithin the CommunicationSub-sectorhaveneverbeen
largeandhaveon averagecontributedabout6percentof the total funds allocatedto regular
programsin this Sub-sector.

5The Bankaimstoreducegender disparitiesandenhancewomen’sparticipationin theeconomic
developmentof theircountriesby integratinggenderconsiderationsinto its countryassistance
programs.

6R~1~~~gwagedifferencesbetweenmenandwomenindependentlyof theirproductiveattributes

contributesto theirallocativeefficiency.

7To the extent that womenareoverrepresentedamongthepoor, programs aimedat enhancing
women’seconomicparticipationandproductivityarehighly compatiblewith targetedapproaches
topovertyreduction.

8Thus, in Sub-SaharanAfrica highpopulationgrowthratesandagriculturalstagnationhave

meantovergrazing,deforestation,anddepletion of water resources.

91n 1988atleast50percentoftheexpendituresin the bilateralprogramsin 12 sectorsshould
comply with at leastthreeto fourDAC/WID criteria.
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Acronyms

CIDA CanadianInternationalDevelopmentAgency
CODE-NGO Caucusof DevelopmentNon-governmentalOrganizations Networks

DAC DevelopmentAssistanceCommittee
DANIDA DanishInternationalDevelopmentAgency
FAO Foodand Agriculture Organization

HESAWA Health throughSanitationandWaterProgramme

INSTRAW UnitedNationsInternationalResearchand TrainingInstitutefor the Advancement
of Women

IRC InternationalWaterandSanitationCenter

1TN InternationalTraining Network

NCRFW National Commissionon the RoleofFilipino Women

PROSANEARWaterandSanitationProjectfor Low IncomeCommunities
PROWWESS Promotionofthe RoleofWomen in Waxerand EnvironmentalSanitationServices
Sida SwedishInternationalDevelopmentCooperationAuthority

UNDP UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme

UNFPA United Nations Fund for Population Activities
UNICEF UnitedNations InternationalChildren’s EmergencyFund

UNIFEM UnitedNationsDevelopmentFund for Women

USAID UnitedStatesAgencyfor International Development

WASH Water andSanitation for HealthProject

WID Women in Development
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